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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

lit'88 of subjects iast week prevented usfrom noticing thse arcrient
cf tue on the question of Disallowance. Such a power, vested as it

luW18i tise hands Of a party leader, is objectionable and liable to abuse.
~OfrW6 heartily agree with the Globe. It is the fashiais to say that tise
lionOf Canstitutianal Monarchy are very useful, and that our retention

of the"' 15 a proof Of Our practical wisdom ; but here is one case at ail
6"t n which tisey have done manifest mischief. Had it been openly

Pr'oPoged tO give the leader of the dominant party at Ottawa a veto on al

ýr)vi1Cia1 legisiatian, everybody would have recoiled fromn the folly and
lrjll'Ce Of sucis an arrangement. But the arrangement is accepted

"ith 0ut question when its real character is veiled by styling the leader of
theA doanint Party ciThe Crown.' On the other hand we cannot regard

i"O;:~ut raisgiving the idea, of making the Legislature of Prince Edward
ta p1 $ vereign Power even with respect to the class of subjects assigned

0 ýoitcial Legislation. Thse Dominion is, or aims at being, a nation,
t Va i a ederal structure, and, in order to fulfil its ideal and preven t

I ldissOltion Bovereignty must reside in the nation. The thing wanted is
juiiitiunal, clear of party, sucli as thse Supreme Court of the United

adwith principles laid down for its guidance like the clause in tlie
00tttio of tise United States which forbids legislation impairing the

fiis 0 t acs o lay down these principles would no doubtb
d$ itta8k),but ta accomplisis difficuit tasks in the province of jurispru-
elsas 'Veil as in other provinces is the glory of science; and if national ity

l obe Cornbined with a federal structure this problem wiIl have to be

8001?er has the building trade begun to prosper tban its progress is
arreted by a sîtrike. The day is long past when any question could be
l0.ised as to tise right of working-nsen to combine in a demand for higlier

1ages. but this doe, not îrender industrial war legs costly or its ravages

iess calamitous. In England tise cost of strikes to thse men over a period
of ten years is reckoned by Mr. Warner to have been £26,812,800. The
ioss of tise masters over the saine period is reckoned hy tise saine authority
at £4,189,500, less than a fifth of tise loss incurred by tise men, tise sum
received in profits while the trade is being carried on being of course far
less tisan tise aggregate amount paid as wages. But as Mr. Warner observes,
tise evil infiicted by strikes and locks-out is not to be measured by tise
mere cost. Thse suftering and misery caused by tisem must be taken into
tise account. The poverty, pauperism and degradation of thousands of
families are among the consequences of tisose prolonged contests, and tise
propagation of social bitterness must be addecl to tise black list. In some
trades in Europe tise consequence isas been total and final wreck. Nor are
tise effects likely to be less in.jurious isere tisan in tise Old World :tise
Englisis artisan if lie reduces isimself to destitution in a strike isas a poor-
law to faîl back on, tise American or Canadian artisan isas none. Men
fancy, perhaps not unnaturally, tisat as soon as profits rise wages ougist to
rise in proportion, forgetting tisat tise capitalist must look not to tise isig
profits of tise moment but to tise average returns of tise trade. It is not
easy, isowever, to see isow tise evil is to be ended or disninisised except by
tise growtis, wisicis is likely to be very gradual, of intelligence aînong tise
men and of a better feeling between tisem and tise masters. Tise principle
of association, or giving tise workmen an interest in tise business, thougs
attractive and promising, does not seem to make mucis way. In Eng-
land industrial war bsas sometimes iseen averted by arbitration ; but in
a society suci as ours wisere everybody is employer or employed arbitrators
are not easily found. Unfortiinately tisere are restless or designing spirits,
like tise organizer of tise great Teiegraplîists'strike, whose trade is industrial
war, and tisere are editors of Labour journals whose sole object it seems
to be ta instil venom into tise mechisaic's heart and to indoctrinate isim
witis tise belief tisat tise capital without wisich bis trade could not be
set on foot and thse commercial guidance witisout whicis it would at once be
wrecked are tise bane of isis industry and tise proper object of isis isatred.
Tise practical truth which ougist always to be impressed on tise minds of
strikers is tisat tisougis tise Boss is tise organizer and paymaster, tise real
employer is tise community, wisicis cannot be compelled ta give for labour
or its products one cent more tisan they are really worth to it. Beyond
tisat point strikes will no longer produce a rise of wages, tisougis they may
produce and have more tisan once produced tise ruin of a trade.

Ti1E resuit of tise Scott Act election in Middlesex is being paraded witlî
exultation by tise friends of tise Act, but is merely another instance of that
wisicis has 540 often occurred before. Tise majority in favour of tise Act
was large, but only two-fiftiss of tise constituency voted ; three-fifths stayed
at homne. Thsis abstention is tise practical condemnation of tise Act ; it
shows tisat tise great majority of tise people have, at all events, not made
up tiseir minds in favour of Coercion, and will not give it tiseir support
wisen tise Act cames to be applied. The organized minority brings ail its
votes ta tise poli; on tise side wisicis is really tisat of tise majarity tisere is
no organizatiJn, no trumpet ta caîl ta arms ; and people wili not rouse
tisemseives ta an effort, especially as tisey have not only ta take some
trouble and give up some of tiseir time, but ta face tise anathemas of tise
Methodist clergy and tise other entisusiastic partisans of thse Act. Wisen,
isowever, tise attempt is made ta put tise law in force; wisen it cames ta
getting a neigisbour fined or sent ta gaol for an act wisicis everybody knows
ta be no crime, and wisici tise State express]y sanctions in tise adjoining
county, indifference assumes tise formn of passive resistance. Then follows
tise demand an tise part of tise Coercionists for severer penalties and f urtiser
violations of tise law of evidence and justice, tili at last you have tise Blue

Laws of Maine and Vermont combined witis an unlicensed trade in wisiskey.
Tise proposai tisat a majority of the whole constituency shall be required
for the adoption of the Act was obviousiy reasonable, tisougs it is easy ta
see why it was so strenuously resisted. Politicians, if tisey wouid take note
not anly of tise majorities, but of tise numbers polled in Scott Act elections,
wouid perhaps be lesa paralysed by fear of tise Proisibitionists tisan tisey

apparently are.
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THE supporters of the Scott Act try to turn the tables upon Liberal

Temperance by saying that the Liberal Temperance men themselves

advocate prohibition with regard to whiskey. 0f the whiskey at presenit

drunk not a little might, without exaggeration, be called poison and

prohibited on that ground. But what the Liberal Temperance men, or

those who advocated the principle upon which the Liberal Temperance

Union is founded, said was this : IlWhiskey, or at least bad whiskey, not

beer, cider, or light wine, is, as we believe, the real curse. If then

drunkenness is actually prevailing and increasing amen g our people to

sucb an extent that extreme measures have become necessary, let us go to

the root of the evil ; whiskey, if it is manufactured, will be drunk ; above

ground or under ground it will find its way to the lips of the consumer;
let us embrace, therefore, the one effectual policy and shut up the distilleries,
paying, as public morality requires, reasonable compensation te the dis-

tillers. Reasonable compensation we can well afford to pay, if prohibition

is to add s0 much to our wealth and take so înuch off our taxes for

police and prisons as the Prohibitionists declare." But the Prohibitionists

vehemently refuse to grant compensation and have scornfully voted down

the proposaI, holding, it appears, as people of the saine temper have often

hield before them, that whoever sets himself in opposition to thic servants
of God must be out of the pale of justice. "lThen," say the Liberal

Temperance men, "lthat overture falis to the ground : we are not, like you,
above the law of ordinary morality, nor can we sc our way to the

promotion of public virtue by confiscation; drunkenness, we own, is bad, but,
as we think, iniquity is worse. Stijl we are ready and willing to go with

you in any measure which may practically discourage the use of ardent

spirits, and promote the substitution of iighter and more wholesome

beverages sucli as beer, cider, and light wines, especially light wines of

native growth. In the possibility of forcing niankind ahl at once to give

uip fermented drinks which they have used since the beginning of time, we

do not believe, and we sec that ail attempts of that kind have ended in

disastrous failure." The most hopeful measure that can be adopted

probably is a system of two licenses; a higher license for the sale of distilled

spirits and imported wines, a lower license for the sale of beer, cider and

native wines. If to this is added Inspection as a safeguard against

adulteration we shall at least ho embracing a policy consistent with reason
in itself and not yet condemned by experience.

IT is admitted, we beiveven by our Prohibitionist friends, that the

Sunday Closing Acts in Scotland, Wales and Ireland have been a failure.

Some months ago Mr. Agg Gardner gave in the Fort nightly Review the
statistics which. seem to place the fact beyond a doubt. In the portion of
Ireland, for example, subject to the Act the number of arrests in two

years for drunkenness increased. fromn 118,291 to 137,385, thiough the~
population was diminishing, while in five cities exempted from the opera-
tion of the Act the number decreased from 60,621 to 39,638. In Wales
a trial of six months sufficed te show the working of the Act. The inspec-
ter of the Cardiff police reported an increase cf forty per cent. in prosecu-
tiens and of sixty per cent. in convictions, stating, in explanation, that a
number of clubs had been established and that illicit drinking was carried
on to a great extent. The inspecter of Routh, another Welsh district,
deposed that previeus te the Sunday Act coming into force there was very
littie Sunday drunkenness and illicit drinking, and it was very rarely that
any annoyance was caused by the people leaving the public houses ; but
that since the Act had been passed ail bis energies were required to keep
anything like order in the streets. There were twenty bouses, he said,
where illicit drinking was carried on on Snndays, and four clubs with four
hundred and forty-nine members. The Mayor of Wrexbamn observed at
petty sessions that the Suniday Closing Act had trebled the charges of
Sunday drunkenness in that district, and bis remark was corroborated by
the Chief Inspecter of Police. In Ruabon the experience was the sanie,
and indignation meetings were held te protest against the Act on the
grounds of the crime and mi-sery whicb it bad created. Teetotallers thern-
selves, Mr. Gardner avers, have jeined in the chorus of condemnation,
wbile a Roman Catbolic priest said that the drinking clubs promoted
drunkenness amengst young- people and caused people te drink who had
neyer drank before, and the people who did drink before te drink more;
that if the Act were repealed, as repealed it must be, things would get
botter; and that there was more drnnkenness, more sin, more iniquity of
every kind conimitted in Cardiff than ever there was before. When yen
iay upon people restrictions which their conscience, and the conscience of
the community at large, refuse te ratify, the inevitable consequence is
illicit indulgence, which besides the demoralizing, effects of evasion, is sure
to assume worse formns than open and permi tted enjoymuent. The total
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amount of liquor consumed in the district under one system or the other is
flot the thing, to be considercd ; it is nlot ordinary and mnoderato drinking
that you wish to diminish, but drunkenness ; and so far ail experience
proves that under the Prohibition system drunkenness is not diminished
but increased. The fiasco of the Sunday Closing Act appears, as we have
said, to be con essed cyCli by the~ Prohibitionists themnselves. Yet we have
no doubt that those who, foreseeing the resuit, opposed the passing of the
Acts were denounced by the M'ethodist clergy of Wales as serving the
cause of the Devil. The Devil, it seems, cau sometimes use blind enthusi-
asm for the practical furtherance of his ends as well as the love of drink.

"RuSsiAN Intrigue again " is the heading which, as a matter of coure

is prefixed to tlic news of a rîsing in Afghanistan, headed by a filibusteriflg
chief, against the present Ameer. That the restless ambition of the
Russian commanders on the frontier is at work we may well believe: O

both sides a game of Jealous and suspicious diplomiacy is being constantlY
carried on. But a spontaneous outbreak among the Afghans is aise Il
perfectly credîble event. The tribes are unsettled, turbulent, predatorY,
arrayed against each other by blood fends and subject to no centralized
government, tbough they may for a time fali under the power of a vigorOUS
Ameer. They are much what the Highland clans were before 1845, w1tl'
an element of intrigue and cupidity added by the machinations and counter'
machinations, the bribes and couniter-bribes of England and Russiai to
which. powers they are evidently learning alternately to seli themselves'
It is not likely that the tribal chaos will become order, and the presoent
outlook is one of indefinite complications. The partition of Afghani5t05
se as to bring the British and Russian Empires up to a com mon boundarY,

across which neither power could step without a regular casuis belli anld Il

deliberate intent, would be the mnost conducive to permanent pee;W"

the immorality of the proceeding might be deemed less on acento he

absence of any united nationality among the Afghans. But the operatiOnl
in the present temaper of the two powers would be desperate. To inivade
Afghanistan for the purpose of bringing about a political revolutiofll
certain to be reversed on the morrow, the course adopted by PalInheI8Ofl
and afterwards by Beaconsfield, is pronounced by the wisest Anglo-IIdieo'

the worst policy of ail.

N OTHING could be better for the Mother Country at the present Cris 0

than the accession to power of the Conservative Party by honourable Ue8Io
and under a wise and patriotic leader such as was Peel. This is Our
belief. Unhappily it is not by honourable means nor under wlse
patriotic leaders that the Conservatîves now come into office. Their cofl
duct has been not nierely a breach, but a repudiation, of public n1Oralîty'
and it brings a hody of inen who are nothing if not highprincipledy a8 ld
whose character is at this moment of the iost vital importance toth
State, down to the level of the iowest demiiagogues. The coalition eith tbe
Parnellites is a shameless application of the doctrine openly preached b
Lord Randolph CJhurchill that the olbject of political strategy should be to

gain the victory, no matter how, and leave moralists to say What they

please. No one who knows Lord Salisbury's sentiments about governm6 .l
in .general and Irish gov@rnment in particular, no one who has mnarked bIS
language and bearing' throughout this Irish crisis, can donbt that ho 'sfa

more of a Coercionist than Mr. Gladstone and Lord Spencer, or that their
measures are mild cornpared with those which hie would adoPt if Pli 0srY
power. were in his hands. lus genuine tendencies unqustionabîY e,
those of an Irish landlord, and one not of the least arbitrary type. uin
under the influence of his devouring ambition and of his not less rIOe
hatreci of Mr. Gladstone, lie allows Lord Randoipli Churchill to assureet
Parnellites that if they will lend thoir assistance in defeating the Coere
ment on the Spirit duty the Crimes Act shah beo abandoned yand the 111e

ofthe Io
and prosperity of Irish Loyalists shail be lef t to the mercy O h

League. Coinpared with this, whiat was the Treaty of Kilmaiha r' 5

Litchtield Flouse Compact of former daysî Lord Salisbury jnay P the
say that it was not hie, but Lord Randolph Churchill, that did it; but
use of unavowed agencies only deeperis the disgrace: the fruits Oft1or
Randolph's intrigue have been accepte(l, and the intriguer has Sabe r

into the Cabinet. Desperate efforts are being made hy Lordl renew
personal adhcrents in the Press to prove that he is Stil at libert tY the
the Crimes Act; but friends only make his case worse by 5 ~su ' 000
possibility of his .iockeying bis confederatcs. But Lord Salisbury 0 t1 00
duct is the least part of the Inatter; the serions part is the delfloraî,ll

of public life Of Engiand. After a littie more of this, tholughtfiul le" j

begin to consgider whether it is possible thiat the world shonid he o
governed by party.
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WHAT is the potitical outlook in England?' That it is dark is cer
tain; but who can venture to say more ?lI the immediate future muci
depends on the pcrsonal action of Mr. Gladstone. Strenuous efforts arE
evidently being made to persuade him to, remain in public life and retair
th:e leadership of the party. Sir William Harcourt proclaims that thE
Liberals are going to figlit under the otd man and for the old cause. Il
Mr. Gladstone consenits, and bis strength does not fait him, the party will
probabîy hold together, in spite of the heterogeneous character of its
6elments, and the almost open afltagoflism between its Whig and Radical
sections, botli on the subject of social legislation and on that of Jreland,
While its policy will remain a compromise between the tendencies of the
sections, the line of which Mr. Gladstone's authority as heretofore witl
trace. But if Mr. Gladstone retires, a split seems inevitable between the
Wehigs as they are now called, or the Liberals as they are likely henceforth
ta he called, and the Radicals. It is impossible to helieve that such, men as
Lord llartington, Lord Spencer and Mr. Gosclien will allow themselves to
he drawn into a propaganda of socia]istic plunder and a surrender of the
legislative unity of the nation for the purpose of making Mr. Chamberlain
PI'ilne Minister, while, on the other hand, it is evident that the Radicals
are GXiitting in a catastrophe which. delivers them from the control of their
1nore Inoderate coîteagues and enables them to Ilsweep the Prairie." The
uPahot apparently will be a struggle for power between two desperate and
equally Unscrupulous factions which will bid against eacli other for the
Suffrages of the newly enfranchiqed millions at the expense of the real
irterests of the community. In this calamitous auction the J{adicats can
hardly fait to be ultimatcty the winners. Tory Democracy, supposing the
Conserviitives to embrace it, must be ]imited by the interests of landlords
and1 capitalists - it is in fact adopted only as a mask behind which those

nltret ay b3e defended, while the Radicals are not only ready but eagerta fing th ed flnirsadcptait otepplc.TeLn

Quein ine hEaso andlors aviden comîngand her the Ricas nThe Ln
8t01i Egadiseiety oig adhr teRdcasi h

present state of opinion will have a crushing advantage over the upholders
Of iiOgeniture and Entail. Between these two organized factions the

counti.y iFi likely ta be divided; for the inherent tendency of party, in pro-

portion tO its intensity, is to'drive moderate men f rom public life. Moderate
"lthere are, such as those wliom we have namied, and if they lad auîong

tenOne commanding figure tike that of Mr. Gladstone, they miglit pos-
sibly, in Soine deadlock of *the samne kind as that which lias just occurred,
steP between the two factions, grasp the betm, ralty industry and commerce
ta their Support and recaîl the nation to that course of steady progress to
lvhich rather than to revolution or reaction the bulk of the people still

0 nofBut they have no sucli figure among them, thougli they have
4161 0 acknowledged ability as adiniinistrators and great Parliamientary

ifuenCe as well as of the higbest .cliaracter. Nor have they any hustings

precOr ny special bribe to, offer. Thl, pîrolabiliCy is tîtat in the comiing
a'tin they will bo groun(l betwcc,î tlie upper and the nether inlistone,

%nd that theugh personal emninence miay secure the election of tile leadters,
they Witî returxî to Parliamnent witlî a scanty followillg. The field will
theni be divided betwoen the party cf Tory Reaction, more or less in
allaice With a mnob and that of Revotutionary Democracy, in whicb the
utimxate triumaph of Democracy is cnsured by ail] the tendencies of u

age, but in the course of which i reland niay be lost and the foreign policy
of BiIland miay bcttlyruinied b te reckless bauds of cnedn

Wl'ne Puitenley took a peerage Walpole cried, with an expressive
tio fis baud, INow t have turned the key on iim The attenmpt

tù t *url the key on, Mr. Gladstone as failed ; so apparently lias the attemlt

lfIrPji. is PePtarity with the masses by inducing im to accept a
Prage for bis wife. The fact is the more remarkable, because, strange to

ay:great Popular leader, amidst att his poitical changes, has continued
hieso

9 bgrat value on social rank. At his departure lie showers peerages

Toweaubes Of ait kinds on bis followers. it is curious to see Robert

nwdisguised under the title of Lord Shierbrooke) a man wbe bas

*&ys roe seth loftiest contempt for ail aristocracy except that of

crosset, Pieaged, in the Iast stage of life, witlî the ribbon of a Grand
of the Bath. Other mon, the sand of whose life is alinost run,

yar 8 as im1,appy by the thouglit that they will be addressed for a few
lyeMF a IMyLord " and read their naines in a fow numbers of the

gne Tres Wiît point with complacency to thse proofs of the

01, etitle Nod,.utth influence of title. It wvili expire

w en hunain vanity ceases to exist. But is vanity a gnarantee for
48117r't Ilor a Sound basis fralegisiative institution? The ridicutous
tkames t'On by these modemn Barons of a territorial appendage to thoir

,when tbey Often have xiot a rood of land~ in the place named,, or
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-perhaps in any place, constantly reminds us of the fact that the Barons of
ithe Feudat Era were territorial officers who, in order to, keep their offices,

had to show force and to tead iaborious ]ives. Peopte in the Middle Ages
Lwere rougli, but they wero not driveliers. Their institution was as well

suited to the needs of their days as the ghost of it is iti suited to the needs
of ours.

WHILE there is no ground for saying, that there is an actual coalition
of the Enropean powers agaitist Great Britain, and while the meetings of
Emperors, which are ai ways regarded as omainous of impending war, have
really the very opposite significance, it cannot be denied that the aspect of
the diplomatic horizon as weti as that of the political future is anything but
brighit. There are appearances which remind an Englisb observer on the Con-
tinent of the coalition of France, Spain, the German Empire and the Papacy
against Venico known in history as. the League of Cambray. Jeatousy
of tlie Republic, whlui stood apart in bier commercial prosperity while tbey
were ruinin g themsetves by wars of ambition, was prebabty the main motive
of the powers whicli conspired for the ruin of Venico. A similar jealousy
is excited at the present day by the spectacle of Great Britain, exempted
through ber insutar position from European wars, free from the conscrip-
tion, and profiting appareutly by the embroilments among bier neiglibours,
though' she really profits far more by lier immunity from a Protective
taritl. But the feeling, is no do nbt inflamod by the offensive rbodomontade
of the Jingoes and the silly boasts of Imperial Federationists that they
will turu aîl seas into water streets of the British Venice. The bitterest
enemiy of England is stili France ; and tlie party of Mr. Chamberlain and
Sir Charles Dilke, whicb bas been sedutously couiýting the Frenchi alliance
on the ground of political sympatliy, is obliged to own that approximation
of institutions does not extinguisb treasnired batred. In the old German
Emperor, England will ]ose a true friend and one wbo would bave atways
prevented quarrels between Germany and PEngland fromn coming to extremity.
If Lord Salisbury possesses thec qualities of a good Foreign Mîniister lie is
likei.y to have a field for thoir disptay. But bis violent manifesto against
Russia and the secret agreement with Scbouvaloff by which it was closeiy
followed are pledges neither of moderation nor of firmness.

THiE publication of (iordon's Diary seemq to confirmi the view which
lias atways been taken of his character in these columns. Beyond doubt
lie bad some of the qualities of a liero; a worker of miracles lie miglit wetl
be in the East, where madlness is revered as inspiration; but perfectty sane
hie cortainly was net. Witb perfect sanity bis religions hallucinations were
incompatible: hallucinations they were, not momentary transports of
re .igious exaltation or depression sncb as we find in the history of Luther
or of Cromnwell. The belief in a special mission and in the distiuguishing
protection of Providence was iii tItis mnan, as in other mon, excessive Self-
consciousness in a religious guise. 11.e was aIso vexed, as the insane often
are, by the domnon of mlorbid suspicion, and ivas capable of imagining that
bis deatli was desired by Mr. Gladstone-Mr. G3ladIstone wbo of aIl men
was th(, most likely to bo fascinated by such a character even te a dan-
gerons degree. A fatal errer was committed wben the nation was in any
way identified with Gordon's enterprises, and when the scope and extent
of the oporations in Egypt wero made dependent on bis erratic meveinents.
We bave always felt a doubt whetber hoe was, up to the tinie of the catas-
trophe, really master of Khartoum, or was onty altowed by the Mahdi to
romain in possession Of iL in order that the British army might bo lured
across tlie Desert and exposed te wbat the Mahdi hoped would be a fatal
biow. It appeared strange that the Egyptian traiter who iii the end
delivered up the city should have couceived lis treasonable design for the
first time after the victory of the Britishi ariny, the very event which,
under ordinary circnmstances, would have determined him te romain
faithful. Gordon's reputation was inflatod by the breath of a political party
which. wisbed te inflame popular feeling agyainst the Government, te the
tardiness of which hoe was represented as being, a martyr; wbile the other
party joined in the inflation that it migbt put away f rom itself the reproach
of coldness. The trutb is new seen, tee late, unhappily, te save the gallant
mou who perishod by the sword or by bardship in an ill-starred expedition,
and whose valeur, discipline and endurance form the only redeemiug part
of this miserable history. But we have been taugbt wbat iL is te allow
dipiomacy and war te, he conducted by popular impulse.

CHinco Ierald: "lProhibition is a goed thing," remarked'a business,
like passenger ; I believe in iL, and would like te see it adepted in evory
State of the Union. IUt's good fer my business." IlWhat business are o
in? "Manufacturing pint and lhalf-pint flasks.",
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LOYALTY AND IYDEPEYDENCE.

IN the olden times, when words were fewer and consequently less available
and more correctly employed, men were accustomed to express themselves
with that marvellous clearness, force, and simplicity which we cannot
imitate now. Language was then the servant of thought, the sunlight
which faithfully brought out in visible forai the images conceived in the
camera obscura of the brain. The result was simple fidelity, which is the
first principle of art, and no adventitious superfluities were added to
enhance the effect at the risk of spoiling the picture. We have altered al
this, however. Language is so abundant and our command. of it so unlimited
that we 'have fallen into habits of extravagance. We are born to such
wealth of words, and educated with so defective a sense of their value and
use, that we employ them as the spendthrift does his dollars, as the
gorgeous East its Ilbarbaric pearl and gold." The dead fathers of our
noble tongue might well turn in their graves at the fashion in which we
use the heritage they have left to us.

A famous Frenchman bas been credited with the saying that the excess
of evil is the source of good. Somewhat similarly the assertion migbt be
ventured that the climax of that condition of human society commonly
called Ilcivilization " has a close affinity to barbarism. Men run riot in
the wealth of good things which bas accuniuliated in their bursting granaries,
and are apt to forget-if they have ever known-the patient and persevering
virtues by which these good things have been obtained and the uses for
which they are designcd.

It might not be hazarding, a rash assertion to say that a considerable
part of the verbal war of the present day is carried on under a gross
misconception of the true meaning of the tbings in contention. .Men will
not take time to think ; and the errors they faîl into for this reason are
aggravated by the misapplication of language which is characteristic of a
slovenly and extravagant age. Words have no longer with us the meanings
given to them by our forefathers ; or rather they are taken to mean so
many things fromn the promiscuous and unthinking use made of them, that
the signification of any termi adopted as a shibboleth is very apt to be a
puzzle to the impartial as well as an apple of discord among the disputants
themselves.

These refiections have been suggested by certain recent utterances on
the platform and in the press on a topic which nearly touches the bonour
of Canadians from whatsoever point of view it is regarded. The confusion of
ideas so widely prevalent in this connection bas its source, I believe, not in
any important discordance of public sentiment, but in the modern barbarism,
befora which significant termas are sometimes as pearîs before swine. I
refer to the matter of Illoyalty," and in speaking of Canadians 1 compre-
hend under the terni ail persons, whether boru in the Dominion or more
immediately under the shadow of the throne, who have permanlently
adopted this land as their home.

That member of a civilized community who bas no sense of the senti-
ment kuown as loyalty is deficient in a quality essential to the character
of a reliable citizen. Without loyalty there can b.e no public spirit, and
without public spirit there can be no independence-a condition which
alone guarantees stability to the body politic. Hence it is important
that we have a clear and unmistakable conception of the nature Of this
obligation wbich goes by the namne of loyalty ; and sucli a conception can
be reached only by a consideration of the meaning and power of the terma
loyalty in its application to the circumistances of Canada. I have said that
this matter touches the honour of Canadians; and it is to bie trusted that
this interest is not an inactive factor in the endeavour to attain a fair
understanding of the public obligation in this respect.

In approaching tbis subject the essential distinctions between the two
political virtues called patriotism and loyalty must always be borne in
mmnd. Everybody understands the distinction, but not everybody is careful
to remember it. Patriotism grows from our soil and loyalty from our laws.
The one springs from human nature, the other is a result of human iisti-
tutions. Patriotism lives upon the past and loyalty upon the present.
Where there is no caîl for the one there mnay be an imperative demand for
the other. We do hear of the existence of Canadian Patriotism, and the
fact of its existence is a source of pride; but it must be remnembered that
anytbing like a persistent assertion of patriotisîn by those entitled to cherish
the proud sentiment is ungenerous towards those others whomn we welcome
to our land as members of our community, and who, while earnestly and
honestly identifying themselves with us as citizens of the samne expanding
commonwealth, are precluded by their circumstances from as yet sharing
in that sentiment. Their patriotism they lef t beneath the old rooftree,
and a new birth awaita their children here. Our patriotisîn is stili but in
its infancy, but a great futu~re opens before it. Froîw the stranger who

seeks our shores we bave a right to expect, not that which hie cannot give
but that which lie can-not patriotism, but loyalty.

Now what is loyalty ? Rightly understood there is no room for con-
troversy in the matter. Loyalty is not a respecter of persons, save in ' s
far as an individual or an office represents that to which loyalty is due.
By an extension of the terni arising fromi long usage men speak of loyalty
to the sovereign, and feel it, because in the sovereign tbey see the repre-
sentative of aIl that tbey reverence in their laws and institutions. It is a
sentiment or fealty then not properly due to an individual but to a systerm.
IlThe word loyalty," says Trench, Il . . . . being derived from loi4
expresses, properly, that fidelity which one owes according to Iaw, and
does not necessarily include that attachament to the royal person whieh,
happily, we in England have been able further to throw into the word."
So that, by the very nature of the terni itself, ioyalty is neither more nor
less than fidelity to that public law, well tried and approved, which We
have set up and acceptecl for our guidance and government. H1e who paYo
this debt pays aIl that is legally due fromn him. - He may do more; but
bis obligation as an honourable member of the commonwealth is discharged
at this point. The blind and undiscriminating devotion to a persol Or-
cause, around which history and romance tbrow a delusive halo, exciteo
our admiration or our sympathy for acts of heroic self-sacrifice or suffering;
but the miscalled loyalty which. inspires such devotion is not the rOI
sentiment itself, but an instance of transferred allegiance. Il Hionour the
king "-not necessarily the man ; because the king is the impersonation Of
the law to wbich in reality our loyalty is due.

We, t<o, are friends to loyalty ; we love
The king who loves the law, respects his bounds,
And reigna content within them.

The prevalent misconception of the true nature of the obligation imPli'à
by the word loyalty bas exposed to undeserved reproacli Canadians wa
in the matter of allegiance, offer their first fruits on the altar of their Ow
land. The connection would be a tyrannous as well as a pusilaniIIoto
one which took offence at this. No graver injustice could be offered to
the robust progeny of an old stock than to interpret the assertion Of iUo
self -reliance as an act of rebellion. In ail ages i t bas been the rabe for
parental authority to cesse at a certain poinit. Iu the very constitution 0
things'the old should lean on the young rather than the young be depeld'
eut on the old. Nature bas made this law, and it cannot be repea14
Nature does more, bowever-and this should not bie forgotten. She Sld

the cbildren forth from the parental roof to plant themselves on other SOi1,
and take root there and tlourishi; but she does not dissolve or weaken the

bonds which bind ail the famnily together. A common pulsation, a cOr1fn1

sympatby is felt thi'oughout the whole. The parent stem, by biai1
authority and releasing f romn obedience when authority would be t1fwIse

and obedience difficult, rdtains the reverence due to it as the source frai"
which ail this vigyorous life bas proceede:.. The less it dmands the016
it will receive. But the parent ilever thinks of insisting that the 0
first allegiance is stili due to the old home and not to the new one.

After ail, it is wholly amongst ourselves that the reproach of disl0YsU,
is fiung at the heads of those who raise the question of independence.t
excites no such emotion in England. No higher or more fiattering fi.

mony can be borne to the quality of the grand old stock fron Mrhich Ire
spring than the very assertion of our desire and ability to stand alofle.t
is the warrant of our iegitimnacy, the proof that we are not degenera&
It is an injustice, wbicb ouglit to be deeply resented, to proclaim thikt 0
desire for independence iiuplies impatience of our connection With ta ether
or bostility to the Mother Country. The bond which holds the race tget
wiil grow al] the stronger when the diffrent communities into wrlh it 

c et tbenis6l"
divided are able to stand on their own strengtli, and to respec ~J3
for being able to do so. EIngland wants no efi'eminate offspig ban 0hi

for life to bier apron-sti ings. It is not lier nature to encourage .~
unworthy dependence, d 1 'r indeed the nature of ber children ta
Tu nations as in fannilies, blood will tel; and the sooner we cal,'
ourselves capable of standing alone the sooner wiîîEgln feel tha'
are worthy of our descent. This connection between Engiand and
in s0 far, at lcast, a.s it is one of dfpendence on our side and of Pr'etO0

upon that of Engiand, shofuld for the advantage of hoth parties teroil t0o
as soon as practicable. Political separation (loes not involve" the dsrapper,
of the race, or the extinction or those sympathies which must aIWAS 0

vade every branch of the great famîiy. 1.14

De LOME iveýs a recipe for a popular novel: "-liera rY
mam ma-papa -Uncle-sister, and s0 on. Loeosace -
tears-despair-gim mer. of hope unexpected solution Of di ri'j of
happy finale. Landsca1 ,e for background according toa 0' plantn
each montb got froin botanica1 calendars."
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FUREST'R Y.

TUÂT Canada, like the neighbouring republic, is gradually awaking to the
flecessity that exists for a better conservation and a renewal of lier timber

'11PPIY is evidenced by the increasing interest in ail topics relating to
forestry; but action bas unfortunately, up to the present, been e<onfined to
COrmparatjvely few individuals, while there exists in the Dominion no
gelleral association comparable to the Forestry Congress of the United
States, whose last aninual meeting, hield at Montreal during th(e visit of
th" British Association, received neither front Canadianl agriculturists nor
froni the Canadian press the attention which its importance merited.

The benefits accruing to a district from a liberal distribution of wooded
land are manifold-a plantation of trees is, altogether aside from. its
'Iltrinlsie value to the lumberman, aimost a necessary condition to soccessfui

farIning and sanitation. The influence of trees on local cliniate is very
fllarked; they ward off both cold winds which would iower the tenîperature,
an1d Parching winds which would equaîly injure vegetation; they break
the effects of storms, and in winter keep the snow uniformly distributed as
a protective covering to the fields; they promote a regalar distribution of
the rainlfall and prevent its rapid evaporation, thus making the fields they
shelter mfore prolific ; they hasten and prolong the season of growth as
'Wall as generally prevent extremes of tenîperaàture ; and they make a
district more bealthy not only by this equalization of climate but by
absorbing carbonic acid fromn the air and giving off pure oxygen.

The older settiements of the Dominion have already unclergone the
eo'ir3on experience of ail new c-ountries with their timbered lands. The
frst Settiers inheriting them. with a magniticent forest growth, were
coapelled to clear patches for cultivation. They foîînd that the readiest

'flethod of disposing of the timber was to burn it, and continued their
WB.te after the necessity for it ceased, perhaps fromi sheer force of habit.

ce Srtiin instance of the folly of such a method is sbown by the experience
OfCrancounties of Ohio and Indiana which used to be tbe principal

Boure Of the black walnut supply. Twenty or thirty years ago the ground
Was thickiy covered with this valuable timber, but the iniprovident settiers
biuried. thousanids of acres to save themselves the t'rouble of preparing
for Xflarket the timber which even tiien brouglit a good price. One manl,

~ Yeof ail lis neiglibours, states that lie cleared in eight years eighty
acres, and ilow values lis farmi at $8,000, while if hie could again put bis

fit0 its original condition it would be worth $100,000, so that the oid
farraer)8 eight years of toil were practically devoted to throwing away one
thousanld dollars a month, wbjîe judicious trimming, instead of indiscrimiinate

"ruction,. would have reduced the producing capacity of the farm very
littie and wouîd have increased the value of the timber so much that both
Profit" 'xight have been secured.

]Rere at home, besides waste similar to this, lumbering bas been
ettve to our forests in a degree not measurabie by the amount of

ieft' th reiane because it bas removed only the mature trees and s0
lof t" rraiiieralmost as dense as ever and conisequently ill-prepared to

rature 1(3e w OOd, and because the refuse bas provided the best of fuel for
'Preading bush fires, if indeed the shanty-man lias not often been directly

reaPOIsible for their origin. Fire has undoubtedly been the greatest
ellerny Our forests, for it lias not only devastated vast areas, but often

of thes the ground unfittefi to support new growths. A vivid impression

0fteiiiense loss from. this cause may be obtainied by a trip through the

PerOttawa or Muskoka districts, whi3re large tracts of the best pille
liiits~ can be seen yigdesolate : the ca rermains of slni re
disfigurjng the landscape or strewn thick on the bare Laurentian bis, off
Wh Oae rugged r6cýks soul and moss alike have been entirely burned.

bo Tdler existing circunistances the end of the lumbering industry in the
0niuiçy stelot far distant. lIn Nova Scotia the pine supply is practi-

CSll Oh tdý and it is calculated that ten years, at the present rate of

ProdUtionl Wil1 use up al the renaiiiig pine in Ontario and Quebec,

'WhiCh tod does not aggregate one year's 5 lsmtO in t'le United

to 't 'sflot then surprising that a strong current should be setting in

Wris' rneyiflg a state of affairs so unsatisfactory, and we find forestry

Q t» heing advocated pretty generally throughout the continent.

orl )ll ini opening the New York State Legislatureontethf

itl latar nit ut h atter thus strongyly : lThe forestry problein lias

tlho Yer become an important one, and through naturalcue n
9 th, Operations of soine industries in the northern counties of the~

tae t ' ecOWing every ycar more presing. t is claimed that the

Pre1rvat of the, fores,, growth, (especially in those parts o f heion-
dock regiOn Which are unfit for profitable tillage, is a matter of eiu

colerrf to the Mfaterial prosperity of the entire State. Valuable water-

COUrsies are largey depen<ent upoli the prservation of the foret trees now
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standing, and a restoration of new growth to tracts which bave been laid
waste; and this protection of rivers and streams is doubtiess in this matter
the chief consideration to the State at large."

Lt miglit be supposed that a realization of the greater fertility, heaith-
fuiness and beauty of a weli-wooded farm, as well as the income derivable
fromi the timber, wouid be sufficient to induce ail landowners to guard
their woods carefully, and partiaily replant their clearîngs with trees; yet
how very few we tind attempting sucli a thing. Even where large settle-
ments were stripped shamnefuliy bare in the process of clearing, those who
are absoluteiy put to Ioss by the want of firewood and fencing timber, and
iniglit be moet expected to recognize the value of reforesting the country,
are making no effort to remedy the evii. Lt may be that farmers, accus-
tomed to an annual return for their labour, fiîîd it harder than other men
to adopt a systemn involving a deiay of perhaps tweuity years before a full

return is obtained; for, apparently, littie short of compulsion wiil persuade
even those who admit tue wisdom of the course to take the first step in
tree farming themselves. If the olbject of a genierai reforesting were
sirnpiy the common benefit to be deriveci from amelioration of the climate,
one could understand each individual being selflsh enongli to wish to
escape his portion of the mutual work ; but when there is a sure promise
of a fair pecuniary return, more should ere this bave been accompiislied.
The period between seed time and harvest need not neceasarily be very
long, for land planted with ash or soîne other quickly growing wood is cal-
cuiated to give, after three years, a return of $10 per acre, increasing year
by year to $40. With other trees tlie return would be slower, but would
be proportionately greater iii the end. For instance, black walnut and

pine, which are anîongst the slowest of our woods to mature, would furnish
marketabie tiînber within twenty years.

But why multiply arguments in favour of forestry. The ground lias

been covered again and again, and iii a most thorougli nianner, by the
Department of Agriculture in Ontario, by the Hon. Mr. Joly and others

in Quebec, by the Fruit Growcrs' Association, which lias for some years

reported the proceedings of the Amierican Conigress, and by hosts of other

glood authorities throughout the Dominion, and yet littie real progress

appears to have resulted front ail these efforts.

If, then, our farmiers are so blind to their own interests that they will

not act in the matter if lef t to themselves, it behooves ail the leaders in the

country and ail in authority to show in every possible way the benefits of

tree-growing. Municipalities, or even energetic individuals, could inaugu-
rate local forestry associations, which would impress upon the farmers the
paramount importance of ail that pertains to forestry, adopt a systemn of

management that would prevent reckless cutting, guard against bass by tire

or cattle, and encourage the planting of trees. Some of the Provincial
Legisiatures have already taken action in the direction>of forestry protec-

tion by legislating against bush tires and against indiscriminate lumbering;

but mucb more miglit be done. They could control more completely their

own timbered lands, replant with trees wiiste Goverument land tlîat was

unfit for cultivation, and directly encourage tree.pianting in many ways.

Municipalities might partially exempt from taxation as a premium for

arboriculture, and set a good example by using the roadsides under their

control for the propagation of shade trees-an undertaking that would

eventually yield a revenue instead of being a charge upon the ratepayers.

This forestry question is s0 intimiateiy con nected with our national

prosperity that it should on ail sides be taken up vigorously and urged

unrenittingly-be dinned into the landholders until they are fully imi-

pressed with its importance, and have acted upon the teacbing, and should

neyer be relaxed until tbe whole Dominion is restored to sucli a high state

of fertiiity as only a uniforin and( liberal clothing of trees will effeet.
GRADORIND.

HERE AND THERE.

ioRoN'rO is earning an unenviable notoriety as the paradise of Iltouglis
lit is impossible for peaceful and law-abiding citizeiis or visitors to use the
public thoroughfares after dusk without danger of assault or insuit. The
street-corners are înfested with gangs of ill-conditioned cads and thieves
who niake the sidewalks unfit for use with expectorated tobacco-juice,
insuit and ill-use passers-by, and, when opportunity servez, rob theni. It
will be a sad day for Canada when lier sons require to carry arma for self-
defence of theniselves and their womankind against, sucli brutes ; but if
the lawless element is not suppressed that must be the upsliot. The fault,
it is to be feared, lies to some extent witli parents. The old-fashioned
reverence for heads of families lias been allowed to die out, and the
domnestie laws of order have been suffered to become a dead letter. Wiîat
would one time have been sternly checked iii the young as Ilinmpudence "
and "ldisobedience " are too often laughed at as Ilsmartniess " and Ilinde-
pendenice," and the very foundations of discipline are sapped if the cradie.
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Schoolmasters hesitate to exercise the authority necessary for their office
knowing the weakness of parents, and stand helpless in the presence of o
spirit of disorder and violence. Thus boys are brougbt up with a disregard
for ail those social conv'enances which are so important a factor in civiliza
tien, and indulge in horseplay, or worse, which makes them generally
execrated-and especially by those who are accustomed to the better regu.
lated customs of the Old Country. Depredations are nightly committed ini
suburban gardens by youths who confound wanton destruction with f un.
If parents did their whole duty and the police were more vigilant this
kind of amusement would soon be suppressed. Failing this, suffering
citizens wiil be apt to resort to some such punishment as was found sc
effectuai in suppressing garotting in England.

IlWay should we drown? " is a pertinent, and timely question addressed
to the public by the honorary secretary of the Ltîdon (England) Swimming
Club. IlWhy shouid we drown ?" miglit with equal propriety be asked of
our public, and particularly that portion of it whicli lives upon or visits
the various lakes. With the beginning of hot weather the thoughts of
thousands of young folk wiil turn townrds bathing, and many city families
will begin to lay plans for spending n vacation out of town. Most of
the latter hoiiday-inakers will Igo to morne water-side resort. If they
would only think about it they would see that more important than
a new boating suit or any other iuxury they can take with themn is a
knowiedge of how to swim. By help of such knowledge they can get much
more pleasure out of their boating or bathing, mince a greater sense of
security from drowning will remove the arrière pensée experienced byînost landsînien when on the water. llappily the number of yotng people
who know hiow to swim is increasîîîg every year: but it ouglit to increase
faster titan it does. Public swimming bath s ought to be established in
every town, and should be l'un by the municipalities, so that the charge
for admission might be kept at the lowest possible point. This plan is
generally adopted in England with most satisfactory resuits. A few of
the good people who are anxious to spend money in benevolence would
find it a very cheap outlay to establish a fund for prizes that would tempt
competitors and sweii the number of swimimers. Charity begins at home,
and this would be even a better outlay than subscrîbing to missionary
societies.

DuRitNG the present insanitnry state of Toronto Bay bathing, of course,
will not be indulged in by those who are con versant with the facts; but
something ought to be done to warn visitors. Indeed, it is a moot point
whether that water stretch ought to be used at ail, either for sailing or
rowing. The wharves on the city side are rarely free from unpleasant
smells, antd on occasions these gases can be distinctly detected aIl over theBay. Lt is to be hoped that the mistaken policy which led the mnunici-
pality to prefer building ornamnental public offices rather than reformn the
sanitary systemn may not result iii an epidemnic of chioiera.

ATTENTION is called to the letters on Prohibition and the Scott Act
whié,h appear in our corresponidence colurnn. They are a valuable contri-
bution to the discussion, Chat of Judge Elliot being a specially able and
exhaustive reply to the arguments advanceci by Mr. Wells and other
responsibie advocates of forced abstinence.

SEVEItAL weeks ago reference was made in these columns tt> the fact
that (Nýonel Fred Burnaby had left tire manusctipt of a political novel
which mighit be given to the world at ain early date, and Chat the work in
question contained a scathing denuinciation of the late Englishi (overn-.
ment's foreiga policy. That annouincement went the rounds of the Br'itish
and Americani press. On Satîrrday it appeared in the columuns of a Toronto
daily as "lspecial " news!

FOwR WOR1TH,1 TcxAm, .Jinne 20.-A fight occurred iii tire district court-rooiit las>t niglitwhiclt camle near res ulti ng fatal !y. The trial ofyugSehncharged with the inurderof Dr. Wallace at Mansfield, titis couinty, had just opened, the entire day liaving beensPent in emrpinelling a jury. The atttorieyi were tired antd petillaîtt. leîry Forietan, theleading cotinsel for tire (lefence. becaîîte errul)roilel in a cofltroversy with (XiltntY AttorneyBowlin, and they fiîially camne to Idoi)ws. Every one exifrcte(l to see a doub)le tragedly. Thecouirt-ro,,r was <iuickiy erip~tied. Both inen were untdotnbteily armnei, and aî nl ating for the other to (1raw. In the iidst of this confasion,.Jilge Beekîrnan leap)ed ()frîjYIIWi tth.nch into the arena. As lie did m, [Lawyer Wetre, who is as4sociatect with Iiovlii, inthe prosecution, excitedly strîick the 'judge'a very severe bmow lirider tire car. T[le courtwas dazed for an instant, b)ut heing a powerful nial ins-talntly recovered lis hlaînce and letfall a sledge- hall, trer hlow tîjat prostratecl Lawyer \Voare. Tîtrning lîis attention to theprincipal coinbataît s,' who by this Minue hadl elinlcltel and were coiniînittiîîg inayhein uponeachi other's ears and cheeks, tire jundge collnntantlelj the inry to arise andl pui the riot.At t'te saine tilne the couirt seized one of the coinlataute anti two jurytin, aitotiie, thtusmeparating thern. Furmian anti Bowlin were funed -$1~0 each for couteipt, after wiclî tuecourt ininuediately adjourued, as ail the combatants were hleeding lr<fuesely. Tîte courtdid flot fine Lawyer Weare. It is feared the feeling engendered wilI yet resoît in a tragedy.
Tis sober-suited press despatch is too good a text to be passed over bythe philosophic historian. Apart front the broad picture it presenits ofpreseîtt life in Texas (a coinfnunity with an undertiably great future)ara number of interesting details :-1. The ahinost unconscious subjection ofthe Anglo-Saxon mind to legal formalismi ainid the practical reign of pri-vate violence; i.e., an alleged mnurderer is spared for public trial, and thelegai safeguards of innocence are s0 Strictly followed Chat an entire day andthe tempers of the chief participants are spenit in the work of empanelina jury. 2. The public expectation that hot words among Englisît speakingpeople inevitably lead to biows (the contrary being the ruile among th,Latin races). 3. Allowing for local variation, blowsl in Texas are the fore-runners of pistol shots (tire direcct successors of the Il'pinking " with swordsprevalent amon~g Englishmten of fashion a century or more ago). 4. Again,the innate respect for iaw whjcit induced each Fistianus to await transgres-
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sion by the other even at the risk of losing his life through his adversary's
getting the first "drop." 5. The Southcrn peculiarity of a great number
of bystanders (doubtless ail armied) taking flight rather than interfere with
two gentlemen between wlt a Ildifficulty' is in progrese. Everywhere

rsouth of the Potomac such an interference, in the interest of peace and
humanity, is a serious breach of propriety so long as the shooting or knifing
is fairly conducted by the two principals. 6. The daizing of "lthe court,"

*who or which was "la powerfu. mnan." 7. The funictions of a posse cornE-
tatas which appertain to a Texan jury. 8. The final triumtph of law in
the adjudication'of contempt of court and a fine.

THE flouse of Commons hias determined to pass a bill for authorizing
the construction of a bridge over the Thames at the Tower. The centre

*arch of the bridge is to be capable of opening, so as to admit of the passage
of vessels, and during the opening pedestrian traffic will be carried over a
high level arch. The tinte occupîed by the opening of the bridge, the
passage of the vessel, and the closing is estimated at iess than five minutes.
The expenditure conternplated oni the work is £750,000. The bill is passed
sub ,jcct to the conditionrs that there shaîl be a regulation that the opening
of the bridge shail be continnaous at about high water, whether vesseis are
passing or niot, the tinie to be specified by the ihames Conservators; that
the land traffic shahl yieid to, the water traffic ; and that there shall be'
maintained, even during construction, a fairway of not less than 160 feet

SoME further details relating to Mr. Sala's visit to Australia have
appeared in the London press. lit a late number of THE WEEIç reference
was muade to the want of appreciation shown by the colonists for the Z'eld-
graphi correspondent. It would now seom tChat itis visit to Melbourne Wag
a decided failure. [lis openiiïg nighlt drew a very large crowd, and the
finanicial result was 91,400, but on the meu-otd night only $400 wvas takell,
towards thte close of the seasoît lie lectnîed to alinost empty benches. le
is understood Chat Lire fact of iris reinaining away frot a club dinne'
which hie hail proiniseti to attend iuay lie attributed to itis wounded feeh'
ings at this want of public appreciation. The whole affair occasioned a
great deal of talk iii Melbourne, and no doubt this unforturiate fiasco
accounts for the non-appearance of tIhe promised letters about the colonlieS
to the Daily Teleqrapli, which have beeit looked forwvard tO in England'
with so much interest. Probably, if lie does write, Australia-or à,"-
boumne at least-will not find iteif flattered.

IN one sense Mr. Sala's failure is not surprisirng. Everyone who knOWS
anything of the colonies aîtd coionists i.s well aware that Melbournians are
somewhat Il uppish. " Tîteir great characteristic is ant iiiteiisc patriotisfl 01
the most egotistical description, wlîich generally takes the formi of Vase
Ilblowin,-" about their gu-cat city and great country, and the despisal Of
any other great city or country. There is no city in the worid to comlpare
with -Melbourne, 11o street like Collins Street, no public buildinos like the
Melbourne Post-office, flouses of Parlianient, and (iovertiment fijouse (the
inost unsiglitly building in Australia !), and no people like the Victoriens.
And so iMelbourne lias coin(, to the conclusion that G.A.S. is but a en'
a-liner comipared with soute of its own pressmen. Nothitîg, could be. [Oregratifying, however, titan tîte great journaiist's reception by Autails
culture and position ; and, putting the pocket out of the question, Mr. Sala%
can under the circuutîstances well afford to dispense with the ap.cCiatlofl
of the Antipodean rnob. The brilliant paîtegyrie accorded to hini by the
flon. W. B. Dalley at a dinîtier upon his arrivai in Sydney will not SO00
be forgotteir, particularly as the paniegyrist is known and acnwlde t0
lie the most cultured mani in Australia.

Our London contemporary, Co~eq hus refers to the attemiPt to Pro
htilit Suriday drinkiîtg in tihe Prinicipality of WVales :-"l We have r
quently had occasion to draw attention to the edifyinIg condition Of y5ort
Waies in respect to su called illicit drinking on tîte Sabbath. The peeplan in practice aniong the simiple-ininded Welsh peasantry is to '0 eY
large quantities of bee,ýr iîtto privati, bouses, there to bo rctailed for CoW~
surtption on Sunday. A raid reeitly miade oni the house-s of a witlOW and a,
labourer, rc,.,ulted in tii dliscovf-iy at the tîvo places ot nearly thirty Pillons
of beet., iii whiclt a roariirg trade was beiîtg more or less sècretlY Pust)ej

1 Obaly nt trole[The iteavy fines irnposed lîy the F"lint îui;gistrttes will proay an0the widow and tîte Iabou rer to any g-reat exteirt ; for, as, -the Chair'reitrarked, ' illicit dlrinkirt iin private houses is nuw carried on to " ~heaextent in Wales on Suîrdays that thte owners inake sînaîl fortunie, a

sole jora froiXh Se ' thet
trie,'d Ca we dotrte ount te wiii y ontiue t do unti ther( Sprp oaondseuntsel Act, ahilîr is ie. caus ]nf ai1tti

horrible ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I aconhfthoretesprerttt snNpes. Shen kisated

(legs, cats, and rats are aIl skinned Odlioe hr rse yog- kidsa'degb
alive Tiire ir dogstealrs ive

artintals wiîich they can flurd into a court, wltere they are dailY ye thatand their skins so1d for tire Public profit. It is tee(dless to Say tha I
city where the municipal authorities rire so deepiy compromised "0 Pt' o
muent is inflicted oni the nmercilesm brutes whî) commtit tiese 1
crimes. The story, as toid by " Ouîda, "ui aIl its details, is toO ehckn
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ta repeat ; hsut tîtose wbio know bow fthc Neapelifans use their lîacks and
heasts of burden wihl nof find if difficuif te behieve that fh carges are
tru e.

TUE expected hias corne te pass, and Mr. Swinburne is reported te lie
Prepariug an article on Victor Hugo for the July number cf tise iVine-
teentk Century. Cniticisîns ou ecdi eue of the dead man's works wihi bie
'Ucluded in the article. If is easy to guess what wihl bie said by the
elthusiastic disciple cf flic great liere aud peet gene frem inoueg us. Thiere

viile torrents cf Swinburîiian rlapsody ponreti forth, piles cf incense
Offered up, perbaps a few passiuïg hlcsvs at rival peefs. But Mr. Swin-
hurme'5 style will, cf course, lie exuberaut, aud bis panegyries as cerf ainly
excessive. Would that flic savinir virfue cf moderaticu bad been veuch-
Safed te this unagniicent singer auJd irnpassicned critia.

A RABus 1 of highi sclîolarly affailnsents, speaking oni bis own liehaif sud
as represeutative cof tise îîîcsf cultivated circles cf Use Jesvisb ccmumuuify,
toid fthc able London corr-espondenîf cf tise Mlanchester- Examner that if îs
eontensplated te appoint a coin ittce cf Jewisls scbclars te liring ouf a new
and autheritative Angle Jewisls version cf tise Old Testamnseu. Tise
&dvisauIity or necessity cf sucli a step is not dicfafed liy any general dis-
trust cf the work cf tbe revisicnists jusf ccnsplefed, for ifs admirable
Ilftur 0 and ifs wouderful excellenîce are frecly ackncwledged. But, seeing
that 111 Jew liy religion was ou flic counîiftec, aud enly ene Jew by race
wbho bas lcmig been a Christian, it is îselievcd f bat, miot oîîfairly as te inten-
t10111 but reaily as te faci, a Cbrisfiasn lias bas been iîîportcd info fthc treat-
me'nt cf varicus passages wiîicb ouglît rathler te bave mîade for tbe pelenîi
cal advantage cf Judaisun-îeanmngs hiaving been read inte phrases cf
Whicb tbey are asserfed te uc bcth phliilogicaliy sud traditienally incap-
able,

ACONCURRlENT agifaioni cf lcss inmeortanice-, îiowever, as scehi as cf less
4 flferest te persons otside thte Jewish comussnuity, ie begiiisîiig for a
reliIsed Seder Teplsillah, or .Jewisb Prayer -Boolc,"cisc feature cf wii
sbouîd be tbe oîmission, on flic score cf simplicity sud cconouny, cf mîoch
81uperficetîs maatter fbat overloads the cxisfiug prayer bock widî passages
Wbîcbh are neyer read lîy se umuicl as a tubhe cf evei devouf llcbrews. Tbc
demlançi for tbis reviseçi prayer bock embraces a ucsv sud more critical

c"O f the Hebrew tcxf, as well as at new Eîsglisb franslaticon cf tbe
sa ine, The preserit oule, whilst sfriving after a faitlîfol renderiîîg cf tbe
l6tter cf flic original, is open te tIse cbarge cf foc freqoenfly failiîsg te pre-
serve .tbe spirit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO READERS AND CORRESPONOENT5-

Ai 
0 0  10ieaion intedle 1 for the E liter in sst lus adiressed: EDSToIS osp Tumu, Wîax,

cOOttibodut reet, Tercntoe.

Pîmu r&pWho fleure thsir ms. returnefi, if net acceptefi, inuit enclose îtcmp) for that
J. '. r kttsrn cIiTeisijerance"' W ili appeerinlu r ext.

Vs t/te Etiouf T/te Wtt/c: TISE PROIBITION QUESTION.

8,Tleffeter cf Mr. Welis ili Tînt Wiuieî en this suihjeet is cîsaracteristie cf thiese
led l'y an etoisnappsrîiechiug fanatîcisîn, do ot iîesiftcte bondî or twist cvcry-

l~ife thS stupert cf e favourite dogîsa. Mur. WeIis' feecurite titgîis 'cîbttn

fer gins hy ebjectiug te the appulication tif the setunîl 'snuîsituiary' te tise prohbiition c

¼o\ edl(lors.î It Isut proposse toi say moîîre oz, f mt pits tisan te observe fluet the

day bhcas Pacly en in the titue uf Eulwani HIf. tus 1 roblibit more than fwc nisals in a

biiie " d8,%I -e called a sumptocry hase. If watt dcsýiguied tepreveit gliutteuy. Pre-

t'quis haesged, J Lelieve, te preveuf driuikcîs-s, isy prchibitiug, eutirehy tIse use cf

iS j"h5 i au iutexicatiug quality. Onuc is tie You shil not et tee nuncb, flic tther
the .iudI nef drinsk et ahi. Befli iuîferfere witlî eafing tir driuîking, andi te îny

ar1ndle eqoeiiy sOinptiuary.
llyus this is ef eliglit cousetîuence, ansd I îîass tos te a usose impor-tant questiou, wbichi

bivu0 '1 L c se 5. Ife tiesires fto suppoîrt bisý fasourite duugme by reference te flic
ioeaw. Ilere lc encîmusufers a îiiflicuuity. Nîmuhîcre lu that law eau Lie fiud thaf flic
"Q5 erte tie f feritie iliquitrs is exelustîcî But lie iiust tit suîîîetlîiig tus get over flic

altegefîser. Accer1diugîy, lus noetlhod tuf îlug tîsis is auguimiatseugli perbaps uimt
iloffeit ti datr~fi theCritst tIsei iiusie c

cl ueel ew. lie uiays 'Admuîit if yu 1tieuîw oi eue 11lsaseha hitau i icpe
nacdth, Winc-driiiiiug usages if mhesrdy ro h terta h ii to

'rist 1 ~fru ntdion-inittxicatilîg jilice tuf flc grapse re1mre-temisaraiy esffuîe

ite ai Leablallomw suld usîîwîîrfliy eiew tuf flic New Testamîîent w sei ve ofpîîsî
IVr.n lt1etaY 'tiîî cast-irîîn ies sit

1 usages ftir ail fiiie tut ciule, irrsmetvti

chNos, t ci cenditionms.
lOo th 6  

dîctiuc cîî fîmiii tiof daenger ft fuisse selit lice ieen accustmisie
iîtues fîmr their rule tuf hf e. Tiscre ire mauîi rcie)wiciwr

U-itellned b y Divine sîîîînf,îcîi emiî îtî i ct5elliîet te Le nud cf. If 15

dfîth fi Lîii16 esrselecu ft rfim gîuîîî fuir osil, tir sehi sînifeu cimi cie i ir

theether' or f o feel fliat if is moîre liessel fto give thui ft receise. Bucccerdiug te Mr.

Zuus e uh .Ity nuiy be gîtt rid tif by j:uissfiug toI "~5 their-iitgîilif sicia1 comidtitus."

taal ; cond t lu tuarativeiy 1 iriiiitive condsuitiotn out life they wcre

111llst he ni/ icteWlereas ini tic cîîmîl tso tcial cîmmdifut tislcaicetce c

efii ruglme5 cftas Incommpafibls and imîcîumvenieîst. Tlîîss wlsibLtlies f lat in tIsesar/
C 'al, aud ft -miue îdiiih re giveî tir cîoîteiiaceui wlîich arcenbîgebea/

Whch iurk8 i jcli ail miiem slîîumlî îmnîîprly cîîufuîriu, seul casill' porcei' Iedne

But ié.& oîsveujesît soitttisry. tepOo
atlst th dei tii supolisrt Proiiionu ifs ailetiates STît struiggis to e 55 talislhe tiie

?ealiy, itate iliederate tise tuf ferinented l iiuirs is cmuîfrcry tii the ivine ILaw. If is

p tibe toWitise8g tIse straits ftu wbicm tley are put. 1Many cf flic mton ardent

supporters cf the caisse bcidly inaintatin tisat if was the iiexv]y-expressed juice cf tihe grape
wbich was used in the Apostolie age, wlihbail isever nndergone fermnentafiti. I do net

propose to atteînpt to contradiet this assertion, ssbicb bas received ne courtenance frein
any Biblical scoLder wortby cf the naine. But 1 shahl bote tise few wcrds with whicb the
dignitaries of the Roman Catholic Cîsurci have propoundedl tise vole cf flîcir Cîstreh on
this subjeet. They say :lTise Cisurcli lias neyer psrmitted anyone in lier conmmunionî te,
poblicly teacb that ivine anti otiser fernsented drinks snay not be used in joat moderation,
as ecd înay rellire. Stciteaclîirg wculd be au opens denial of flie religicus princilîses

propeiînded Ly tbe Savieur cf the world, anîd coîflrîîseîl by ii exaiple anst tiiet cf Hi8
apesties." Ailihongli net an adherent of fliat Churcis, I reco;îîize iii these few worîls a
cenferîuity witis the Divine teaclîiig. I n thi4i respect fliaf Chîirch evinces a iefty disdain
for thiose wivîs scck to pervert Serisptîre for flice promotion cf flîcir owîî suds. An Anglicaîs
bishoîs is rsported to have said tlîat he wlîu deneîiuced wiiîe cifcîsded against the henefi-
cence of Gcd cqually witls lim whc dsneunced bread.

Finding ne direct autlsority in tise Divine Law to support Prohibition, soe cf its
ardent advucates feul back upon generalities. Tlîey say sce are enjoined Ly tise Apostîs
isut te deo aîsytldîg xvbicb înay caisse or lîrufier to elfend. Frei thsis tlîey urge tlîat
becatise une mnan in a bisndred is a drussîkard flic suber niîîsty îîiîe înîîst not partake ils tihe
îîsost mosderate way of tîset article whlsi lias the poîwer te caluse dronkeuînees. This bias
usuly tu ise ienfioned tts Show flic fotîlify cf aîîy atteînît tts wrest frout Hely Scriiîturs
any aîstlsrity for tise tîstal exclusion cf fcrînîtcd drinsks. Drunkenîjeas w-as as ccmmn
iu the fusse of the Savieur as it i-i now, and probalsly mure Su. Yet fthe Savicur did net
deeiu if necessary te abstain entirely frein wine fosr fhs sake osf exemple, althooigh Ifs bal
to suifer the repreach cf Leiug a ivinebibber.

Leaving the subject in its relation te DYivinîe euthîsrity, and ]eeking at if in its plain,
matesli aspect, we are told Ly Mr. WVells that fermentedl liquers are net necessary. He
says : lNu one isst a fanetie wcîlîl argue tîsat situer is a necessary article cf diet." I

t
er-

liaps Mr. Wells wuisld fiîîd it rather ditliciilt toensoisierate tise articles thaf are really
usecessaries .Are tea and ccli e', suigar anti siiks anst satins, and pictîsrss, ansd werks cf
fiction, anti a îisndred stîser tlîiîgs wlsiclî arc ils conmstant use, mecessaries ? Cîsuid wc net

do wstisoit ail these tlssngs anîd still esist? Cerfaiîiy we cesli. I tlîink IHenry Ward
Beecher once saiti that if it caime to ail extresifiy lie could lin- un teis cents a day. But
tisese antI iniercus îtîser tliigs, altiiesgli isut aisscbitely necessary, add tis Ouîr ceuifcrt,
con essience, anîd eîjîsynîent. If, as Lord Braniwell asks, tise mutierate ose cf ferînenteil
iî 5îsrs adds te the ctîîîfert and lsaisiiness cf pseople, why should tlîey net lise thern? If,
in the langisage cf the Psalinist, the effeet osf 'vine is tii clîser the lssart cf mnit, wby slscuid

pseop1e be entirely dcusrived cf if. anti dcîsied to tbe use cf what are callcd tenîperance
îlrinks, kncwn by the seluctive nanies cf creain soda, lemon syrup, and sersaparilla ?

(Irented that wine and other articles cf tise kind are net abselutely necessary, Stijl tise

proper use cf thiiem is nîst enly iserînissible Luit is even tts be coînînended, if tlsey tend te

add te consfcrt, and cach individoal muost jsîdgc for liiniseif in that respect.
It is, cummon t il escribe fhs îuisery wlsicli the excessive use cf 1itqucr preduces. But

it is ti ise bomne in îîiîîd tisat tise total absence cf it weuhld tiot ensdure bappiness tir pros-

perify. Turkey, and the ether regluuîs where tise Mohansisietian religion prevails, wlsich

fcrbid the use cf fcrmented liquers, and wbere ini that respect the people are tota

abstainers, do net exhibit a Itigi urder osf hsappiness or prîslserity. NL'eitîser ineraiiy uer

pslYsicaliy hiave they any ativaîstage oer tise Frensch pea.sauîtry, whii uiiiîvirsally drink
seins, ntsr tsver tise Germian and Eisglisii psopulsatitsu, whio ainîest universally drinik Leer.

The Scott Acf is îieclared tc Le the tinst inîfisent cf Prohilbition. .That Acf, I

believe, bas already Leen fond te Le a iserfeet failore te ensure abstinence. Peopls ailcw

it te pase Lecause if is treated as a dsad letter. It is censtantly ansd habituaily svadcd.
But this evasîtîn is ebtaiued by the sacrifice cf truth and mnanliness. Low, sneaking,
cewardly, iying habits are enceuraged. Tee is asked fer, and a wink is given Ly wliich

svbiskey cf the vîlest sert is psrecuréti. Thse effeet is more desnoralizing than the driuking

itef. Lis tisis Sitoatitîn there wiiI Le a deunand fer Prohibition. Lt, toe, wiil protvs a

feiluirs, a disa strous failure. Spies unay Le eînployed, ansd the gacis filled ;discord and

conîfusion may reign Lobt it wiil ail Le cf tic uise. WTLy ? <1) Because Prohibition bas no

autbcrity in the Divine Law ;(2> Leciasse it is an onwarrantablc interference wif b

persoual liberty; (3) because it is in contraventiton cf commun justice, inasmucb as it

jionishes the innîcenît fer tise gnilty.
What weldk J dot, then, te pre eust drnnkenuess? 1 answer, I weuld deal with thse

dreukarls, iset uvith suber people. Dronkennesi is cither criniinal or it prcssds frein

discase. I Lelieve in inuit cases it îsrueeeds frein discase. Wlsat wold J do, then ? I

wuud separate tise habituai drunkard frein the rest cf the coînsnuity. L wold place biîîî

either in a gaci or an asylum. Lu efither pliace J woid usake bini work fer bis f aisily, and

deprive hmn cf thet wlîich hie bas abosed.

Teinherancehby whici I îîîean sobriety-has muade great strîdes in Canada. The

Cassaîians are a teunîerats peuple, This is shîswn Ly the reforus gathersd froîn varionîs

couîîfries by the Swiss Governient. Tt is gratifying te sec tbat wc Stand far soîseritîr te

the UTnited States, Eugiaîîd, France, Gierneny, and variîons stiser counitries. Iii facet, se

eccupy tbe Isighest position lu respect osf tise suoderate use cf liîuer. loueur te tisose

Teuîîsrauce adeccates sehs live hehîied te create a body tif pusblic feeling wlîiclî lias yen-

dered the iînîuioîierafc use tif lipseor disgracefui. Honour te thîsse sels vouiîtariiy have

resulved te ebstaiîî froîn the tise ofi it aittigetîter. Bot we lie falicît un evii day4. Lt is

noi longer persuasion, bit fîre, wlîich is ti lie enplîsYed, ot agairîsf drîtuikards lîut aguinst

suher petle. Iii sciiolastic anti parenîtal discipline precetît is fakiîig thse place cf the nul.

Ail enligiiteued peoîple ceer tise woriii arc ioikiiig ftîrwarl fis the cosnsinemnent cf bîrute

force withiu as smnali a coiPass as utessibie. Strenge tii say, notwitbstanding the soccess

seiich lias atteisded tIse ciseratiets of persuaesionu in the diinutfion tif îlrinkiug habits, ws are
nusw about te go against eîîiiglîtcieui cîsii tu anti iutrsducc brutaiity. Lt is in vain tii deny

tîsat Probibfiei îssfreiy nîton brute foîrce for its emforcemeuf. Wiflscuttflie gaci and the

conistable it wcuid Lersîîwbcre. The cons table and lus truncleoi fere ver!l Christicnity

seins te Le discarîied as a failsîre. Oniy ini alliance wifli swerds and staves aîîd consfables

cati we recî drunkennees. The end, if tie fanaties have fhîeir way, wiil Le confusion

aud violenîce; neigîbour set agaiîîst iseiglîsior, spies bectcîî, and Ileads breken, ending ini a

violent reaction, Ly whicî flic Teusipereuice cause seul Le tlsrewu Lack for nsany years te

ceins. WILLIAM ELamoT.

Londons, I2und Jne, 188S5.

THE SCOTT ACT.
Te t/e Editer cf Tite Wee/c: wieaf od.

. iR,-Aprîpos cf yor articles on the Scott Acf, aiiew mue t feafwwrs

Alfbougli I ans nef a Ligofed adeecafs osf this se-calsed somptuary iaw and have muade ne

efforts te suppîort if, yet ain J ici1 te factu it fîor cise reasen, if for no0 elier. The oe

streng posint lu the Acf, ini ny opîinion, is f lut if reuîîîves every piessiLility cf treaissg.

Most tif the readers cf THE WuEic wilh agree wi h nie in sayiug fliat the treating systemi
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has become one of the great evIls of our tixue and country, and, suoreover, the stumbli
atone in the way of the liquor-traffie. Commercial men tell us that lit is isnpossibli
carry on their business without asking their customers "to have a drink."I Refus,person oifering to, treat and you are considered as exceedingly religious, or at least uiciable. Now, altbough " we are ail creatures of habit"I (in the opinion of one of Dicke
characters), it is higi time for us to rebel against the authority of tbîs lord when he ex
djises sncb an evil rule over commerce and society as hie does at the present day.

The question then arises: What is the best way oif overtbrowing the rmie of t
destructive habit? As a preface to the answer, let us remember that, in remnving an e,we must infringe upon the rights of mess as little as possible. Further, 1 wili grant b(these statements: 1 wiii grant that the j uice of the grape, fermented or uuifermented, usin inoderation, is whoIesome, anti ais) tbat our Saviour on one occasion tnrned water iiwine ; and yet 1 affirmn that there exist at the present day certain abuses of the drinki
habits which justify us in using extraordinary means to save our fellow-men.

If liquor-dealers liad had foresiglit aud prudence, tlsey might have prevented t]cmusade against their traic, by adopting measures to l'aise its standard. They haendangered thelir own cause by ailowiug certain dealers to violate the iaws in force-ilnnly the written laws of our land, but what we mnight caîl tise common Iaw of humanit
These laws are being broken every day by those short-sighted inembers of the liqut
guild, and theirs is the biame if tbe whole body bas to suifer îoss.

A SiurrosTEs 0Y THit TE-UPYRIANCE MOVEMENT.
[The habit of " treating" bIas already been condeînned hy THE WEEK. Let it iiy iIneans be abolished. But, as was objected on a former occasion, sureiy in quch a colmunity as ours there must be moral force enougb to do this without the sinister aid ofsumptnary Act osf Parliament. The fact is the systeni is already decliniug under tl

growing influence of morality and good sense. -ED. ]

THE SCOTT ACT CONTROVERSY.
To the Editos' of Thse Week:

Sii, -A correspondent, in a recent issue, wouid dispose of tise Scriptural evidence bintimating that Christ would not iii this our day sanction the sale of wines, etc. Itfortunate for Christianity and Christian people that tbe will tof God was the saine then ait was in the beginning and is to-day. There is no great difficulty in ascertaining how wought to live so as to please God. Tt is in professing a (lesire to please God, but in realit.caring more bow they please man, tisat men err. Christ lived so as to please God. IlHis time there were wine drinkers, and even drunkards. But we do not learu that Chrisadvocated human iaws restricting or proiiibitig the sale of intoxicating liquors. Hie di(not eveu try moral suasion to indtice man to abandon the use of wine. On the c(iutraryHie made, blessed, and drank it. It is not reiated as an historicai fact that the suan wh(feil amiong- thieves between .Jemusalemn and Jericho was rescued from, deatb by the gootSamaritan, wbo used both oil and wine, and took himn to an inn to be weli cared for. Aka parallel, however, the neighbourly acts and kindness of the good Samaritan as approvei
of by Christ are far more instructive to us, as iilustrating what Christ would do in con.trast witb what we miglit expect f rom ou Scott Act friend under similar circumstances.

If Christ bad not plucked the sars nf corn on the Sabbath day Hes would not havecnmmitted an offence againist the Jewishb law. But Ris defence is a lasting rebuke tothose who for the appearance of rigliteousuess would have sacrifice and not mercy. Theexample of Cbrist's teaching is worthy of a better foilowing. Aduitery was no greater orless a sin when Christ was on the earth than it is to-day Drunkenness is not so vile."Go and sin no more"I was the holy Preacher's advice to the coudemued woman. Hieahirked not the duties of Ris hoiy office, nr .4ougbt, as a substitute for patient teachingand the working of the Spirit, the power of a magistrats and the penalties of an unjustiaw. Our Scott Act friend professes humanity, and depiores drunkenness and its attendantevils, but thinks hie is serving the cause of Christ by advocating a law tbat will punish aman for doing that wbich is in itsef no sin against God. Ris mistaken zeal will rot abatewith the passing of the Scott Act, because lie wili bave sacrifice, not Mercy. He willdeiight in the punishment of the offenders; nr is it unreassînable to expect that hie willlittie cama if the evils attending the enforcement of the Scott Act penalties may be greaterthan the evils attending the oflence. Men will drink wine as long as Goci gives the juiceof the grape. And I for one believe that if the Scott Act is passedl in every county thevery penalties of the iaw to be enforced wili cause its destruction in gond time. But theadvocates of this law wiii do weil to pause and consider how f ar they invite this ciass oflegisiationt The clergymen oogbt especiaiiy tsi take heed. If we are to go back to thedays of intoierance, and endeavoisr tsi prohibit sin by the power oif a magistrate, theChurch itself inay flot escape. Yours, etc., GEo. FiuEn. JELV'.
Hamiltons, Jufte, 1885.

REVENUE 0F TUE CIURCII 0F ENGLAND.
Ts thse Editor of Tise Week :

Sii,- In yssur remarks imet week ispon the revenues <if the Churci osf Engiand yoîîiend your weight to that lopular faiiacy tisat; the Churcb (in England) is " paid by theState." The Chomch of Engiand derives lier support frmin tbree sources-tithes, endow.niants and voiuntary contributions. That tise iast <if these, thouigi coming, pembaps,înainiy from the wealthy, forin-s no insignificant part of ber revenue, usay be seen fromnthe fact that, in London ainse, there were, at the time of the iast ceîsus, 1,961 clcrgyand oniy 690 benefices, so that 1,131 cle'rgymn in Londion were supsîorted by vnbîintarycontributions. Tise endoxvments, whetlier ancieut or nmodern, are the gifts of bishops andiwealthy iaymen, whiie the titises, wisich, iii any case, go but a short way towards thesupport of the Churcb, are incuimbrances vountariiy placed upon tiseir estates by theoîriginal owners of them, or imposesi upon thise svben tise esitates were firit granted ;antiso tithes anti endowmeîts are no more the property of tise State than is any piece of landowned by a private individuai. Wien a short time ago, the (1uestion was put tn severai oifthe ieading stateenien : "« Are tise bishops muid ciergy nf tise Churcb of Eiigiand Statepaid?"I Mr. Gladstone repiied : 1'The clergy nf the Church of Bngland are nut Statepaid," wbiie Lord Salisbory answeresl : " The bishops receive no grant from tise State, butthey receive a revenue frons ancient endsîwîients given to the Ciiurch,"1 and Lord Gran.ville . ''Titses existeti in Engtand liefore Acts of Parliausent, thoogh the preseuit mode ofassessment and payment was settieti by the Tithes Comuntationi Act, 6 anti 7 WilliamIV., c. 49, and subsequent statutes."
With this correction tise reat of yssur reînark is very jîst, tîsat "the Chorci of Eng-lansd probabiy aiways finds it more diflicuit than (Io other chuirches to coiiect voiontarycontributions, because ber pesple, if they are esoigrants froîn Engiand "-andi we haveMost of us been that in our time-" have been atways accuistomesi tsi a churcb"I to theSup)port of whicb tisey have tnt beesi cmiied upius tiseiiiîselves to cosstribuite. Yours, etc.

T1. W. P.

ng- [It is snrely imopossible to deny that compulsory titile is ais isnpost levied under theto autisority of tise State, or that a cburch înainiy supported by it is paid by the State, what-
s a ever sthem sources of revenue it inay have.-Eiu.]
.So-
ns'

er- T<>REVENUES 0F TH-E ANGLICAN CHURCII.
Tothe Ed ito oi f 'P/e Week:

bis ~ Sia, -The Ilev. R. Harrison in bis letter to you denies tiat tiseme is aîsy falisg off iniiil, the revenues of the Anglican Cliurch, and asserts tbat on the ctintmary tisere is an increase)tîs of -125,000. It is disflcult to reconcile this with bis letter tn the Globe of June 19, in wbiched lie distinctiy adnsitted that there was a faling ofif, imut afflrîned that it was sniy momentarYito anti deprecated "tse drawissg tif inferences as tsi Cbutrch retrogressisi and decay froîn the
ng exceptional and transient deficit of otue year."

If there is no faliing off, anti no financiai emergency, wvhy are we exhorted to haveýisg rectîsrse to tise system of Voluntary Tithe ? ANCLICJAN.

lot
;y. THE DEATH-BED 0F LOUIS TuE ELEVENTII.ir-

SON of Valois ! tell to the world what power avails thee now!
Death's icy toucli is on thy heart, his dews are on thy brow.
Whence cornes the hue of mortal dread that pales thy withered cheek ?a fas sleeping conscience waked at last I Speak, sceptred monster, speak!le When fell thy victims' parting groans coldiy impassive thonu
The scene lias chang'd; what sayest then, 0 dying tyrant, now ?
Death, through long years thy vassal slave, is lord o'er thee at last,
And 'midst his train of horrors troop the shadows of the Past.
La Balue cornes froni living death, frorn Loche's circled fate,y Terror lias stayed where Mlercy failed-long years of venomed hate;

.s Guienne, fair offspring of thy royal mother's womb,
e Points bis dead hand at thee, 0J king, from his unlhallowed tornb.
y Unshriven bie died. Mien thought himi sped by feil disease undone;ri Wliat of the secret chalice andl the Abbot of St. John ît

At yonder feast was the rnad jester's tale denied,Heir of the Sainted Capet's throne, ittustrjous fratricide?
H-a ! see'st yon spectral forsn that gibhers from the outer gloom

iGirt with St. Denis cerements-the odours of the tomb i
Fling back the arras wider still. Rememb'rest thon that glance,Wlien lie was the Most Christian KCing, and thon a Child of France?
Aye ! leprous soul ! 'tis he-thy sire ; bis pilgrimage below
Shortened by thee, lis son-is son, yet rnost relentless foe.
When pealed the tocsin's hateful caîl to foul seditious strife,Who raused the standard of RevoIt against a father's life)1
Wlio, pardoned by a fatber's love, revived the Praguerie ?
What akilîs to ask thee who : thy dastard beart, imipeacheth tliee.
Beneath yon gyrey eînbattled walls there sleeps till dooni beguiled
Armagnac's ill-starred consort and lier butchered unborn-chuid.
Lectour ! no darker tale thaa thine on history's tarnislied page;
A ravisbed truce, a poisoned cup, and a king's insatiate rage.
And one witb blood-stained mitre tends this bour a crimnson bue,Whose solernn accents brand thee with the liireling Flemisb crew.
Bourbon ! Prince-Bishop of Liége, loved prelate of "lTlie Bold,"
Lays bis dark niurder at the door of France's secret gold.
Hark ! Blending, with the voice of prayer, the chapel organ's tonies,rliere cornes from 'neath these very walls the waii of captive groans.
There hopeless ones in gloom still pass their nigli forgotten lives(Peace ! suff'ering hearts !a despot's death shall rend your rusting gyveo$»
Throne of thy sire, weli served in love,1 thine by mean slavisb fear,Hi8 service won by kingty smiies, itine by the orplian's tear.
Towards dark Plessus' terrace plies no more the liomeward wing,For tears and blood boid tlaily'trvst in the gas-den of the king.
Foui carrion ths-ong the royal chase where voice of song is snute(Rare haunt for cari-ion where each bough beans hideous /tuman fruit).
Musnble tliy prayers to fier of (Jlery now -,cati Iou(l to fierE'en she, thy'patroniess, iii deaf to-night, 0 whited sepulcbre
Oraven 1 theu-e is no peace. Unheeded now each frenzied catiA greater tyrant e'en than thon holds thy black beart in thrall.
Fainter and fajîster fait thy shrieks beneath the avenging rod;
Sois of Valois, France leaves thee here to conscience and thy God.

Il. K. COCKI"'
A RIiVIEBE 0F DIA MONDS.

[Translate] frsîn tise Freci for THic WEEK.]rd
SITE was one of those pretty and cliarming womoen on whose visitiilg cara somewhat cruel fate lad written 'I née bsourgeoise," without fortuflie

opportunities, ways and rneans of becoming known, appreciatedy lodwooed and wedded hy soîsse weaithy and d isstingu istlied mari ; and 80,gave lier hand to a subordisiate clerk in the office of the Minister of Pull"oInstruction, fier beauty went unadorîîed for the simple reason thithadorning of it was otof tise question. Nevertheiess she givdoverAin the spirit of a princess denied ber iegitiîoate right to iuxury and 0
l iisg.
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In truth women do not belong to any special caste or race-grace and
charmi are their birthright and famiiy-tree. Their tact, instinctive
elegance, and suppie esprit are their sole liierarcby, and make of the
daughters of the peopie rivais to the grandes dames of the worid.

She suffered endlessiy-from the poverty of lier surroundings, the
barrennesa of the waiis, the decrepitude of the chairs, the hideousness of
their coverings. Ail this, which another woman of lie~r caste wouid ntt
even have noticed, tortured and humiiiated lier. The siglit of the littie
]Breton maid who was ail things in one in this humble vnage aroused iii
lier bitter regrets and impatient desires. Her fancy pictured silent ante-
Chanmbers, whose ceilings glowed with orientai frescoes, lighted by tail
Candelabra of bronze, with two great footmen in plush and powder lolling
before a blazing fire. She dreamed of immense salons, hung by antique
eilks, of costly and curious cabinets filled with pricelcss bibelots, of a sinali
bnt Oxquisite boudoir whose perfumed warmth and shaded ligbt suggested
delightful communion with a few chosen and congeniai spirits, with those
tlten Of culture and renown wbose admiration most women envy and desire.

«When seated opposite her husband at dinner, the cioth a by no means
8POtless one, and heard him exclaim : iAh 1the delicious stew 1 there
" IiOthing botter to be had anywhere! She thouglit of the tliousand

adOne things that go to make up a really good dinner, of the glitter of
rare Bilver, the rich tapestries with their figures of ancient heroes and
enrions birds in the midst of a fairy forest. She saw manifold courses served
1" Ixtarvellous dishes; heard the whispered gallantries while enjoying the
Pitiky delicacy of a trout, or rising to higlier deliglit on the wing of a lark.

8h Ossessed no gowns that could menit the titile of toilettes, no jewels,
11thiU,,b

And ail these things she ioved, she said. Like Napoleon, Ill'état
Otily in this case, bien entendu, she meant that of fashion and the worid-
id t'at ! c'est moi !"I Sho longed supremneiy for the power to attract, to

CaPtivate, to bie a little envied, but above ail things to be thought
extreluety fasoinating and oxtremeiy chic. She had a f riend of the oôld
0Ouvent days who liad made a weaithy marriage, but shie rareiy went to
ee lier ; the contrast to lier own life was too painful. After seeing ber
Re wvould woop for Itours fromn chagrin, regret, vexation and despair.

large evenin lier hiusband camne home with a radiant air, carrying a

Sli square envelope. "dTiens," lie cried, "lhein is something for you."
' erpily ore the envelope and drew ota card on wihte words

aunPlponeau roquest the pleasure of Monsieur and Madame Loisel's coin-

peBut o itlsta evening, the l8tli of fanuary, at their officiai residence."
threwt thea of being enchanted, as ber liusband lîad expected, sitetr teinvitation on the table with a disdainfuni

What amn I to do with that? "

go t,~~ chérie, 1 thouglit you would have been so deiighted. You neyer
the PatYt ig, and this is an opportunity, a chance in a hundred I had

it gra dfavour, in obtaining this card. Every onu is dying to go ;
%ses a rthe ao for few cards are given to the employés. Ycou wîll

a', teswelis of the officiai world there."
' With anl indignant ook at bier husband sie excliamed impatientlY:

Adpray what ain 1 to wear on sucli an occasion ?"
Th~is had not occurred to him ; lie stammered ont : tli ito
1,'Oh, the gown yo wear to the theatre. 1 aiways tough ts

Pretty'*, 
Il

a,, bearne suddenîy sulent, wonderstruck to see that bis wife was
I 1 .Y crying. Two great tears rolied slowly down to the corners of lier

1-le faltered
"W bat is it, petite, wbat it f

ahek Vioent effort she suppressed ail further tears, and wiping bier
til .)said caiy

the "'i nOthing. But as I have no gown of course I cannot go; give

~card to One of your colleagues whose wife is better equipped for sucli

coe asiconsolate. Finally lie said:

Pr'ett 0 oiitI. Mathilde, liow miucli would a proper gown cost: somethiîîg

se reflesitpld that would do for ail occasions? Il
of e ctal for severai moments, divided between a swift calculation

l ate rfusal 8mrcquired, and one she hoped wouid not provoke an
At ,,efualfrom bier economicai. husband.

I1Iight ruat "he aaid hesitatingly :I cannot say preciseiy, but I fancy I
Triage With four liundrcd francs."

~1jechanged colour ever so slight]y, for hie liadpuasd*jttti
Off-for the purchase of a good gun, that hoe miglit join a shooting-party

rh 1l* ei tlie Plaina of Monterre the foilowing summer : Sunday

c1eat ng sorties that would prove fatal to hundreds of tiny featlîered

r li)e said: "iVery weîî. You shai1 have the four liundred

aný6ertilelerYto buy the loveiiest gown possible."
T~he dayo h

%0ti6 arixO th hall crept on, but Madameý Loisel appeared depressede
Ineaure. Ull-And yet the gown was finished and pretty heyond

h 011,enring lier husband said to lier: "What is tlie matter, littie one
Titheen able to make you out at ahl these last few days:"

in 8p ite i YOU. It is hecauso 1 have no jeweis; not a single tle
'loit grxe of gown, I shail look poverty-stricken. J wouid aimnost rather

fahliGn axtswered Fi "Wa oe natural flowcrs. It i quite the
)lre~ inideed v t l pîY Wersi as ohvet r

ni'agnfi0 0e veY chic at this season. For ten frac o aetoo
ntrosesî."
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But she was not convinced.
Id No, no !Nothing, is so bumiliating as looking dowdy iii the mnidst

of weli-dressed womien."
IlHow stupid we are," suddoniy exciaimed bier husband ; "dgo to your

fniend Madame Forestier, and ask lier to lend you some jeweis. She wilI
not refuse them. to sucli an oid friend."

<Truc, truc "-in a tone of deligt" I1 slîould tiever liave thought
of this."

The foilowing day sho went to lier fçiend, and confesscd to lier distress
at baving no jewols.

Madame Forestier went to a wardrobe, took froin it a large case, opeiied
it, and said to Mathilde : "lMake your own choice, dear."

It was a difficuit one to make between two beautiful bracelets, a string
of pearis, and an exquisitely wrought Venietiait cross of miosaic. Madame
Loisel tried on ecd in turn hefore a atirror, in fond hesitation as to which
was the inost becoming. At last sho said : " You have no otiter seti"

IlBut yes ; look further. 1 can scarcely tell what wiil please yoit best."
Presentiy Madame Loisel discovored in a black satin box a superb

rivière of diamonds, and a sudden wid wisb dartcd througlt bier mind.
With trembling hands she took it out and fastenod it arounid bier throat
over the enliancing contrast of lier dark gown, an-d stood entranced witb
the brilliant effect.

At last she askod, falteringiy, conscious of nothing but the dread of a
ref usai : diMiglit I have this, only this, notliing cisc V"

Certainiy, chérie, why not ?
Mathilde flew to bier friend, embraced bier ferventiy on botli checks,

thon hastened home with lier treasure.

The evening of the bail arrived. Madame Loisel was the acknowlodged
belle, more beautiful than any ; élégante, graceful, smiling, radiant witit
pleasure. Ail the men camne, saw and were conquered. Ail the attachés
danced with lier. Tlie Ministor himself remarked bier. Slie danced with
spirit, with ontire abandon, compietcly carried by the sense of perfect
enjoyment, oblivious of everythiîtg but the present moment, enraptured
with the effect of lier beauty, the giory of bier success; in a new exhilarat-
ing atinosphere, created by ail this boirnage, this admiration, these thnilis of
suddeniy-awakened omotions ; by this triumph, so complote, and so dean to
a woman's heart. As to Loisel, lie had siept since midnight in a deserted
littie salon witli three other husbands wliose wives were aiso iotli to beave
so dazzling a sceno.

The Loisels did not leave tili four ini the mnorning. On quitting tîte
ball-room lie threw over bier shouiders lier somewhat faded and shabby
cioak, a modest garaient of every-day life that harmonized iii witlî tc
spiendour of lier bail-dress. Conscious of this incoltgrnity, site lîurried
away as quickiy as possible to avoid the surprised glances and possibly
ill-natured remarks of more ricbiy bemantied ladies. Loisel tried to
detain lier.

"lOne moment, and 1 wili cal a cab for you. You will ho chiiled
standing in this air."

But deaf to bis words she hastiiy descended the stairway. Arnived in
the streot tliey couid net find a cab, and wsere obliged to walk some littie
distance, calling in vain to two or three in the distance rapidly disappearing
vehicies. Greatly vexed and grumbiing they turned towards the Seine.
At last they found on the quai one of those diiapidated Parisian coupés that
one oniy socs ci-awling about at niglit as if asbaînod to parade their sbabhi-
ness in hroad dayiiglit.

It took themn to their door in the Rue des Martyrs, and they somewhat
sadly mounted the stops to their modeat apartment. Mucli was over for
lier-lie only remembered that hie inust be at lis work at the usual hour
that day. Standing before lier mnirror sho slowly unfastcned the faded
cloak for one mtore look at bier brilliant reflection. Suddenly a cry of
horror broke from lier. The rivière of diamonds was gone

11cr husband, already haîf uindressod, called out, "Wliat is it ?"
"iI--have lost Madame Forostier's diamonds !
"iOh! Mon Dieu ! it is impossible! "
And lie searched in the foids of lier drcss, bier cioak, iii the pockts-

overywliero; but in vain.
"iAre you sure you had them on when you ef t the ball-room V"
"lYes, yes; 1 feit thein wlien wc were in the vestibule of the Miiîistry."
"(You could not bave bast tliem in the street, we should have heard

themi fali. The neekiace mnust be in the cab."
IlOh, yes. It is more than iikeiy. Did you notice the numiber 1
"No; and you 1"
"1Neither did 1.',
They gazed at ecd other in bewilderment. At last Loisel counnenced

rapidly to redress. Il I wiii go at once and retrace stop by stop the way
wo came ; it inust hoe found." Ho hurried ont. Stili in bier evoning gown,
faint with dread, nerveless and panic-stnicken, abe awaited bis return.
About seven he returnod. He had found nothing. Later lie went to tlie
police-station, to the varions pninters' offices, to offer a reward for its
rocovery ; to the pnivate cab companios, wherever irn fact a ray of hope
seemed to guide him. She waited ail day in a etate of stupefaction at this
terrible disaster. In the evening Loisel came home, pale, hent with
fatigue; bis searchli ad been fruiticas.

"lThere is notbing to, ho done but to write to your friend aîîd say you
have taken the rivière to a jeweiler to have the clasp, which xvas somewliat
loose, mended. That will give us time to take couiîsel."

And she wrote as ho dictated.

At the end of a week, heaning nothing, tbey bast ahl hope. And Loisel,
five years older, decided : IlWe must consider bow wC eau replace this
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necklace." So the next day day he carried the box to which it belonged
to a jeweller whose naine was engraved on the cover. After consulting
his books the man said :

"Je' I did fot sel this rivière, Madame; 1 must merely have furnisbed the

They went froin. one jeweller's to another, seeking a similar necklace, as
much resembling tihe lost one as possible; both weighed down under a
sickening sense of chagrin and anxiety. At last they found, in a shop in
the Palais Royal, a rivière of diamonds that seemed the very fac-simile of
the first. The price was forty thousand francs, but they could have it for
thirty-six thousand.

Loisel begged the jeweiler flot to dispose of it for three days, and they
arranged that, if the iost jewels were found by the end of Fabruary, the
shopman should buy it back again for the sum of thirty-four thousand
francs. Loisel possessed eighteen thousand francs left him by lis father.
The rest ha borrowed. H1e borrowad a thousand francs from one, five
hundrad fromt anothar, five louis bare, three louis there. Hie gave 10O U's,
made ruinous promises, went to the usurers, to the whoie race of money-
lenders. Ha sacrificed ail his aspirations, riskad his signature again and
again rackless of the possibility of not being able to honour it ; then, over-
whelmed by the haunting anxieties of the future, by tise inevitable misery
ha was laying up for himself, by the prospect of ail the physical priva-
tions and moral tortures they must suraly undergo, ha purchased the
rivière-the terrible price of a few hours' pleasure.

When Madame Loisel returned the necklace to Madame Forestier, the
latter said, coldly:

"J fancied you woulul have returned this before; 1 mnight have wished
to, waar i.

But sha did flot open the case, which caused a little shiver of doubt to
pass through Mathilde. Whiat would she thînk had she noticed thé. substi-
tution ? That lier friandi had robbed her?

Alife made wretched by privation was no niew thing to Madame Loisel,
and she took her place in their new fortunes at once, and heroîcally. This
horrible debt had to be paid. Lt was paid. The little Breton nsaid was
dismissed ; a still more modest apartment was rented-under a mansard
-near the stars. Neither was she a stranger to the drudgery of sweeping
and cooking. Sha washed tha dishes and spoiled lier pretty, rosy nails
among the pots and pans. She carried ail the water from a fountain in
the courtyard to her little high nest, stopping to take breath on each land-
ing of the long stairway. And clad like a woman of the people she carried
fier basket to the fruiterer, the butchier and the grocer, bargaining, depre-
ciating, defendling her misarable littie store of money cent by cent. For
each month more notes had to ba paid, and others ren'ewed to gain timfe.
Har huaband workad avary avaning, casting accounts for a marchant, and
again and again the rising suni found hlm stili bending over pages of copy-
ing at five cents a page.

This life lasted tan years. At the end of that time they had succeaded
in paying off everything-averything, includitig usury and the accumula-
tion of intarest upon intereat. And Madame Loisal was oid now. She
had becoma what her life had made har- strong, and hard and brusque :
a veritabie bourgeoise. With disheveiled hair, rumpled dress and red
hands sha scrubbad tha floors, and talked in a loud and harsh tone of voice.
Yet sometimes, when her husband had gone to his office, she would sit at
the window and draam of that wonderful ball to which she went so long
ago, and at which she was the belle, the înost fêted of ail. What might
hava happened had she not iost the neakiace ? How strange life was, how
mystarious! How littie it took to win or lose al

One Sunday, about this time, while walking in the Champs Elysées,
forgetting for a littie space the cares and worries of the week, her gaze was
attracted to a lady leading a littie girl by the hand. It was' Madamne
Forestier, stili young, stîli ioveiy, always charming. Madame Loisel feit
her heart yearn to her old friand. Shotild she speak to har i But ofr
course she would, and, now that the great debt was a thing of the past, slie
would tell her the whole s tory. Why not ? And she approached.r

IlGood morning, Jeanne."r
Madame Forestier did not recognize her, and iookad slightly surprised h?

at baing thus famiiiarly addressed by an evident bourgeoise. She hesitated. c
"lBut madame I hava not the . . . You are surely

making a mistake."
1I think not. 1 am Mathilde Loisel."

Oh1my poor dear Mathilde, what a change!"
In truth 1 have suffarad greatiy sisîce wc last met, liave known Illnch

misary . . . and ail for you" 1 5

"For me ! . 1 do not comprchend !"F S
"Do yon ramembar the beautiful rivière of diamonds that you lent ni a

for the ministerial bail ? FI"
"Yes, very weil. EÀ bien?1" V

"But how is that possible ? . . . You returned it to me?'1
I returned you another, one as naariy lika the other as we could find.

IL has taken us tan yaars now to pay for it. Naturaliy it was not the '
easiest thing in the world for us to do, for us who had nothing. But it isovar now, and 1 arn supremely contentad."

Madame Forestier stood still. th
"You say that you bought a revière of diarnonds to, replace mina ? "
"Yes. And you neyer discovared the difforenca ? 1 matchied it weil,a

n'e8t ce pa8 ? I"i
Madame Forestier, much moved, Look both lier hands in hars and helli althem close. 

r"Oh! my darling Mathilde! And mine was only paste; flot worth
five hundred francs 1" Rf.it

LHWRABY GOSSIP.

THEn English Izaperial Federation League catemplates the pub)licationl of a nsonthlY
organ, intended to promoe the dissussion of the general question of federation.

INSTALXuiNTS of Hughi Coaway'8 ' A Family Affair " and William Black's 1'White
Heather." appear ia the last two issues of Thte NYoeest, tîtose dated June 22nd and 29tb.

MRs. STEIMAN'S " Poetry of Ainerica " wilI be sent to press by Houghton, Miffluin and
Co. by the 6irst of August. The poet-editor is working day and night to get it ready by
that tinie.

MISS 110SE G. Kl.INGsrEY, a daughter of Charles Kingsley, contributes the article 011
"George Eliot's Country," Warwickshire, te the July Cent vry. George Bancroft b38
written for the samne numiber a brief paper on Henry Clay, with anecdotes of C'lay 511d
Caiboun.

MR. ARCIrîeALD FoRBES, who has witnessed stirring incidents on the continents Of
Europe, Africa, America, and Australia, is preparing a work giving bis personal imPre5'
sions aud cxpericnces, which will be called ''Souvenirs of some Continents." This work
will partly ceusist of papers already publisbed and partly of new malter.

AccotocNG to a London literary weekly, the proinoters of the American Exhtibition.
to he held next yeur in London, have started a very racy monthly journal, called i'<'e
Aiae <jean Eay4'. " If hialf the things it taiks of in the way of bicycle raiIway-engie0F
a,ýrial navi ation, etc., be truc, the Ainerican Exhibitionwilbait rde5O
hollow." This sounds like slang.

ITwas anticipated that tîte Queen's new book, " The Speeches and Addresses of tmO
late Duke of Albainy," would have heen ieady for issue next inonth. But the disturbsd
condition of the political horizon has caîîsed bier Majesty to lay aside rea<îing tIse Proeef
shects tili a more convenient season, so that in ail probability the littie volume will net be
rcaîly this seabson, but will hoe issuied early iii the autuma.

MEiSSRS. MACMILLAN AI) COMP'ANY issue(] last week in London Mr. MatthW
Arnold's " Discoursesý in America." The little volume contains tbe tbree lectures dli'
ered in New York and Boston-nainely, that on '' Numbers ;or, the Majority and thje
Remnant, " on 1'Literature and Science, " and on " Enterson. " Mr. Mattbew Arnold hAs
written a preface te the book, wluich is likely, it is said, to be scanned with soins iltOreot
by politicians of tu-day.

Foit Canadians one of tise inost valuable papers la thîe J uly Lirry Magazine is 010
entitîcîl " Canadian Loyalty, " in whicb the opinions of Mr. Freeinan and Mr. Fisher '"
reproîluced, together with original rcniarks by Mr. Guernsey. Ameagst the tw-d1155

l
other articles whielt fili the ninety-six pages of tbis valuable magazine are Sir John Ltib'
bock's learîîed and charnîing essay on ''Leads, " and a thougbtful discussion cf 100 rooig
c<)mmfunistic troubles in the United States.

Mit. linNîu., of Sotitliwa,)rk, writes to the ÂthenSun to say that hoe believes bie 150i
possession of the whol,' story o)f John Hlarvard, founder of the college whiclî has 0sow
become Harvard University. Mr. Rendis bas discovered the date cf John Harvard's
birtb, bis pareutage, the bouse la wbicb tîme family continuously lived for twentY'sîgbe
years. and traccd the break-up cf the family in the great plague cf 1625,' which destr0Yd
a quarter cf the lîshabitants cf St. Savicur's, the parish la îvbich the family had lived,
Mr. Readie bopes that hie may coinplete his narrative and produce it shortly. 1

IN poetry Jaaet Carnochan asks and answcrs the question, " Has Canada a HistrY,
la the current Cncdiu Methodit Magazine. Mr. John Macdonald's " Leaves frOru the
Portfolio of a Merciant," read o)n tlîree several occasions, is rcprodsced la this nlbt
and there are a number cf other valuable contributions fromn well-knowa pans."cei l
ansi treacherous " are not the ternis, however, which one would expeot te, flnd aPPlied b>'
tbe editor of a Cbristian magazine te those who cannot ses througb the sama 0111e
spectacles as hae uses. " Cowardly and treachercus " however, are the terms he apP'ia
to anti-Scott Act senators. p

SuR HENRYts Tiio.Npso.i's valuabîs parier on " Diet la Relation te Âge and Activ"ey
.s reprosluced la the last issue cf the time-bonoured eclectie weekly, Littell's LriilliPO
ither papers haviing appeared ia the lait twc miners cf this magazine ara Prinlce0.
narck Sketced( by bis Secretary, " and ''Memoirs of M. de Vitrolles," ' Ediinbur9k;
Scarce Býock," " Cobbett's 'Rural Rides,' "National; ''The Royal Mail," BiadeOOti
'Sully-Pruidhomine," inple Bare; ''A Visit te ," Monthly; ''In the Florida l) FO

WVoods," Ail t/he Ye Bound; with instalmemîts cf "A Huse Divided Again5st 1 sef
'The Ligbt coi the Saine," " nexplainad, " and poetry. Fl1bi

Mit. RITSKIN says that hoe coulda't live la a country that lacked castles.
ever beea able te trace these prejudices te any royalty cf desýcent, ha wrîe
atltcr's ancestors 1 kaosv nothing, ner cf my ntothe'sî,e than that îny mateiital gribl
nother xvas the landlady cf the Old King's Head, lu Market Street, CroydFoiî.t bh
naternal grandfatlter wýas a sailor, aad is supposed te have had sometbin , te do WA
terring buisi ness. "My fatîter began business as a ivine mercbant, with ne capital a o
onsiderable amnotint cf debts lîeueatbed hlm l'y iny grait'lfather." Ha use, te trbiele-
rdlers ln a l<est-ci aise, and Mr. Ruskin went with Itia, aîîd thuns sa most cf t.he
nenca, s liuses lu Eîtglau'l, " iii rayeront and healthy delight cf ,incoveted adi iratiîl

I3ETWEEN thirty sud forty cf Mr. ,Jamnes Rissi Lowell's îtearest friands and war0
dinirers occupy the oî<cning pages cf the Literuei'/ World for last ivee Ibtn~sords cf welconie, la prose anîl verse. Aitiong thosewî aehr ati lerr gel,

Ceeke, ~ Ï Wil Cltî talles lpartin, h tar îoe
hakig are: Wlittier, with a, poin, George Bancroft, Mr. C. P. Cranh the-
amuel Loîngfellow, Rose Terry Ceoke, Ex-Presilent fHayes, 11ev. D)rs. l3artc-eI,il Puabc(ly, Williamst EvrtMs hrot .Bts r4dnsHopkinîs, eyOdile
'orter, Dr. Hs<lines, .Johnî Esten oklWl aloljueprtnChlsDoci
Varner, IF. B. Sanbor<, Profs. C'. F. Richardso,,.aîesA arsn, and MvIo e~
'yler, and Trawbridge, Steditan, ami Heanry Cabot Lodge. Fî<llowiogý it areso
siit'îrial articles on Lowell, a portrait cf the peet, and a Bibhiegraphy of his wri b>'g

'l'HE Aitterican edititin cf General G<îrdlun's l)iary vil! lho pîîblishied 'Ird abled
state that it is divilell inte si l'arts, The frti ru h oho etlbrt

firitLt f<î,î the otîtcf Sî>t ober;
ird ofSepteuther ; tîte second ie front the 23rdl of Septeinher te ths 3Oth Of sep te Il O

te îird hs froit the lit te the .2tlî "f Octeber, the fonrth is frein the 1lth te the 0
eober; the fifth is fremr the 2Oth of October te the 5tlt of Noveinber; the $îXtbh lti'
te fifth cf Nember to the 14th cf Decsîîtber. Tîte fir8t, secondI, tîmird ad four db j1 s
re aIdre8seil te JriesttenaaitC,h<îti.l Stewart, C..kor tîte cuel «f the staff. rifhe

it<<h esait''tîe ctif « ttestaff of the exîîe<itioaary force for ths relief Of theg
tl te 8ixtît 18 ad'lresse<l in the sa<n« wvay. Each îîiary lias th, sat enars- 0 ed

peatd thee tlne'' onthe<uttîlle <f the .Journal, to the affect thmat Gh l1îwi prior t" publlicatio<n."Tejunlordaiswo ha er e' 1lson on the 2211d of J anîtary, at Meteasmra, hy the officer coitîinandigenr
5arsi.
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REPORT 0F THE DIRECTORS

OP liii.

CANADIAN PACIFIC -RAII4wAY COMPANY,
'4ubasited ai the Adýjoue'ned Annual Ceneral Meeting of the, S!hîaeAolders,

held at ilfontreal on tha 1.31A .June, 1881-.

A general balance shoet, witb accotints and statements sbowing the position of the
CoO'pany ut 3 18t December, 1884, are herewitb submitted to the Shareholders.

1'ROGIIESS OF CONSTEUCTION.

The Directors bsg to report that: During the past year, the wvork cf constructio
011 the main line bas bean prosecuted with unitcrruptedl energy and succes; t01e8
promtis5 Made ini May last to the Shareholders, in the Annual iReport, 1 'that the rails
Will be laid from Callender to Port Arthur within a year fromt this timie," baving been
litrally f nlfiîled .On the àlountain Section tlie rails are now laid to a point rieur the summit of the
Belkirks, forming a cýontinuous rail connection fromt Montreal wvestward for a distance
ut early 2,500 miles.

lOn the Government Section between Port Moody (the preseut Pacifie Ocean ter-
Merlus) and Savoua's Ferry, a distance of 21L3 miles, the rails have beau laid ; and this

0"0tio Of the liue, %vhicb will soon ba banded over by tha Govarnment to tlie Coin-
PanY, bas been operated for s )me tinie past by tha cantractor wbo built iA.

On1 the section between Savona's Ferry and the present end of the track, near, the
""i f the Solkirks, a distance of 203 miles (tha only remaining gap7 between

MoIntreal aud tho Pacifie Ocean), the work is so far. advanced, as to jaetify tlie expecta-
'iCn that tbe rails will be laid beforc the and of Sep tember-complatiu g the truck froin

elld to endi of the autire main liue.
spThe Diractors, therefore, can confidently assura the Shai abolders <bat by the aarly
'prng of neit year the <brouglin fuetr Montreal to tbe Pacific Ocean (a distance of
evr rqist WIl be finisbad and in perfect condition, tboroughly equippsd, posSeeSIg

Svsy rquii<5 facility for doing its work economically and efficiantly, and ut lans
squ5al to the bsst of its cl)mpetitors in ail respects ; particularly as to curves and

~reinspermlanent way and roîliug stock ; the quality aud cliaracter of the raîlway
bine far above the standard fixedl iu the con<ract wjth the Govarument. The Com-
Paly ,will then bave built sud eiîoipped 2,244 miles of railway withiu five years f ronttetiras it began work.

FINANCIAL POSITION.

siaZ In idering the financial position of tbe Company, it may b3 weil to reîuindo the
the Ghles ta athe beginniug of tbe present year thoa ramanad in tha bauds of

Goverumtent an unxpendeoI casb balance of $8,633,082 available for tha work
.Iade' c1ntraet with bthe Government. This sum, ai bas already baen oticially sta<d
I& 11C1ent to comploe tbe work rem eining to be dons according to the terrms cf <e

let< a ili ba rememberd tbat under <the contract with the Gverumeut it was stiput

eqa oth hUe. to be bnilt by the Company sbonld be of a quality and obaracter
<he Un 'ion Pacific Railway asit was inFebruary, 1873. But sirs adt

hi b Mo Pacifie Railway lias bean greatly improvad, aud other Pacific railways of~ls baebeauî ,di iîb binst h brhls<a uodrt

abso1 e the complets succe3s of tbe enterprise, as a commercial undertaking, it is
reg o t~Y n6cessa 3 tbaî,I tbe raihway, on its opeoing for tbrouigh trafic, sball be lu îll

lea3 aqaelxficecsttn o t transcontinental competitors as thiey
supdl ,ad tbst it sbould ha provided with ample facilities for taking cars of its

it iulereasing local trafiEc.
6ap5 01 tnîziIg this ncessity, the Directors bave madeo dnring tha past yaar large

*lpniues for roling stock, grain elevators, terminal aud othier facilities, and for the
hi Il l")v(meat of tbe liues lu operation-ali nscsssarY to soeure the requisite

Ing tandrdcfad eff icieucy, thougb flot f nhly foreseen at tbe time tbe contract wvas
Tih tile Goverument.

M'd thb amun sxpsudcd towsrds this objeet during the past yaar was $4,702,68-1,
'tloh tb lM it will be noticed, accouita for the greatar part cf <ha fioating deht shown
<0 ,51 ~lunshot Furtber additions to tbe eqiiipment are now bsing made a addi-

incidentI b e wlave to he provided immediately ; aud tbe usual improvoreue

bcSuppliei. o

eor the PurPOses, the estimatcd amounit requiired will ha as followi:--

pot1'e6 in Cas otbeer pcins, ; diinars racsg maiuad etbres faciiis,
on"gaut arsb an catle arscoijnctroo casudercks, coal andi

1111ilar cas loomtivs, an caspas orstrc Wi ll sort ,50,0(

P', 6't"UgConsrucionlocmoties a god oain dok ndo .ac.i.e..

eUtlas sud 01Jakuero etion;l stlett, otelatnd huilfluga;,setiont
""'18ngt aInril adsneoual idnset aipits an tuksadtional sttion,
MY rarc ,, cr oitrcs ;at varionslyr p oint an e tension ovsaln

r"'-o.d or ei ;auioa f aclatingt or iigtrstm aufi P 0or0t
Athr j 8 aw ......................... .... 150o
a tio f ,aerP sytcomi i a l ndoaches............275,0

bueton Pit Co ake Sueror sdtiongila ; s buildings,to

Yard~ traeksn oterufclis t aif pit xe si on..............7,00

Po en cor p rada .......... ................................... 600,000)

$5,045,000

At the end of December lait, according to the balance shoet submitted, the total
assets of the Company amouuted to $216,711,725.58, as under :

2,658 miles railway and appurtenances, including steamsbips and talc-
graph lines.............................................$8115,173,4116 26

713 miles railway, buit by Government and given to, Company free as
part of subsidy........................ .................. 85,000 000 00

2.1,399,737 acres agricultural land, valuefi at $2 par acr6 ............. 42,799,474 001
Amount in bands of Goverument to pay 9 years 3 per cent. dividenid

on capital stock of Company ......... ...................... 14, 288,288 87
Balance dute on lands Rold................................... ... 2,078,286; 56
Laud Grant Bonds in Treasury................................... 728, 500 0<1
Outside assets......................................... ....... 6,(;43,759 89

Total assets......... ......................... $216,711,725 58

Represented by total liabilities amounting to ..................... $106,9l4,306 001
As ndter :

Capital stock ..................... ...............
Canada Central bonds .............................
Qnabec Province (due on account Q M. O. & 0. Ragilvay). .
Dominion Goverument Joan........................
Land Grant bonds (outs<andling) ....................
Floating debt ...................................

565 ,0o0,000
1,823,:333
3,500,)000

26,007,512
3,6(88,000O
6,895,461

$106,914,306 00

.Xssuniug tbat tbe re-arrangement of the Comnpany's finances now uader tha con-
sideration of Parliameut liscomue law, and that the $15,000,000 mortgage bonds
provided for uoder this re-arrangemeut are sohd at par, tbe following May ha taken as
tha prospective fiincial position oif tbe Company at the lst of ,luua uaxt (1886) ; after
having expondad the $8,633 082 remiuing lu the bauds of tha Governinaut for thec
completicu of tbe main lins, atter baviug providad for tbe paymient of tho fioatiug delit
amounting te $6,895,401, aud aftsr biaving exped the estimated $5,045,00)0 required
for additionial equipmeut and facilities:-

2,6,58 miles railway aud appartenances, iincluding steamabhipi andl tobe-
grapli lices .................................. .... $128,851,498

713 miles huilt liv Goverumeut. foirmin.g part of subsidly................ 35,000,000
21,399,737 acres of land valuad ut $2 per acre ........................ 42.799,474
Amu,îut remainiug lu band to pay 3 per cent. divi leud ou1 capital stock

for 7ý years............................................... 12 528,029
B t]anico due ou lands sold ......................................... 2,078,286
OutLsideaesets ............................ .... .................. 6.6431,759
Cash balance fromn proceefis mortgage boude .......................... 3,059,539

LIABlLITIES.

Capital stock ..................... ............................. $650100,000
Canada Central boudsa............................................. 1 82.3 313
Province cf Quebeo..................... ........................ ~î 3,000
Goverumant boans (secureil by bonds) ........ ....................... 2,000
* Governînent Joan balance (sacured by lands) ......................... 9,880,912
First mcrtgage bonds (outstanding)................ ................ 1I5.000,000
SLaud Grant bonds .............................................. 3,688,000

$118,892,245

The Fixed Charges will tbon lie approximately as follows:

$20,000,000 Goverument Joan, 4 par cent...............................$800,000
$15,000,000 first mor<gage bonds, 5 par cent ........................ ... 750,000
$3,500,000 due Goverumeut Quebea (account Q. M. O. & O. Railwa ' ), 5 per

cent............. .. .......... ............................... 175,000
$1,823,000 Canada (Central bonds sud sinking fond, 6 par cent .............. 107 400
Ilental leased huaos................................................. 778,434

$2,6 10,834

$9 ,880,912 Goveruaut loa, securefi on land grant, 4 par sent ............ 395,236

Total fixefi charges ........................ ........ $3,006,070

As thie Shareholders are already 11ware, persistent efforts of the anemias cf <ha
Company ut home aud abroail to destroy confidence lu the entarprise bava beau se far
successfiil, <bat <ha $3ý5000,000 of unsold shares cf the Capital Stock cf <he Company
have hecome practieahly useless as an avaihable rascurce. The Directors bava iu couse-

nuonce beau obliged <o apply <o <ha Dominion Goverument for a Modification cf <ha
tarins cf <ha Act under wbicbi <ha lan cf hait year was grautad to tha Company. Andi
a measure is now bcfore <ha Dominion Parliamant wbich providles amonigst othter
<bings for <ha cancallation of fhie $35,00),000 cf nold shores, sud <bu substitution
therafor cf $35,000 000 Oive par cent. tirst Mortgage Bonds. The measuira alec provides
for tha pos<ponenient of <ha paymient cf the indehteduoss cf <ha Company tc <lhe Gov.
Cramant, amonntiug <o $29,880,912, to lot May, 1891, sud for tlie reduction of tho rate
of interest fromt five par cent. to four par cent. ; the Goverument agraaing to accept
$20,000o,00( cf <lia proposed bonds as security for <ha payant cf au aqual amouint
cf tha deht ; sud, as securi<y for <ha payaient cf the rümainiug $9, 880.912, to ratain a
firat lien ou <ha unsolfi land cf <ha Company, subjeet to tho ou<s<auding Land Grant
Bonids.

This moasura dos not afford means for so comploe sud advantageons au arrange.
ment cf thie Company's affaire as would hava beau attainefi uudpr tbe conditions sag-
gosta in lutha Praaident's latter cf the l8thi March hast, a copy cf wvhich aund of <he
rasolution basad <beracu, uow hefore Parliament, will ha found in <he Appaudix to <bis
Rteport. But <ha proceeda of <ha $15,000,000 cf First Mortgaga Bonds whicbi will ho
avaihable for usa by <ha Company will ba sufficient <o anable 1< <o psy flha fioating
dalit, sud <o provide for ail thie addi<ional asuipmen< sud facilities whichi will ha neaded
to place tha carrylug powars cf <lie Company, sud 1<8 accommodations for traffle, in
<ha biglias< condition cf convanianoeansd efficianey. But tha Company 18 heiug
pressad lu several quartera for extensions sud additional facihitias beyond its main lina,
semae cf whieh it desires <o provide ; aud ahthonghi the Direotors hope <bat <ha measure
proposafi msy also anable <horm t<oset <hac more important cf <hase requirements, 1<
romains to ha sean how f ar <lie Goverumant measure, lu redneing so largaly tha relief
<ha Company requestefi, may nlot rastriet its power cf providiug for tlie extensions cf
its connections which tho Company sud <lie public, andi à is baliaved tha Govarnmant
also, deaira <o ses carriafi out ; sud may not aIse intarfare with thie intention sud
wish oft<he Company to antiolpata the pariod of tha repaymeut cf <lie Govarumant

*These items will be raduced by land sales.
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Shouid tbis measure become law, the position the Company wiiI occupy ou the
opening of the through line next spring, may bie summed up as foilows :

It wiiI have a cash deposit in the hands of the Dominion Governmaent suflicient to
pay semi-annual dividende at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum on its "5>000,000
capital stock for seven and a-hait years, or until the end of the year 1893. It wiiI own
3,299 miles, and will hold under lease 695 miles, of fully completed and tlioroughly
equipped raiiway, forming a total miiea!,e of 3,994 miles. It will own more than
21,000,000 acres of agricultural lands. It wiIl owo three fine steel steamnships on the
great lakes, and an extensive and weli appointed telegrapli systoin, witli power to)
extend its telegraph lines to ail parts of the country. Ail this property, together
with certain outside assets, in al] valaed at $230,960,585, will be represented by a total
indebtedness of $53,892,245, bearing an unnsually low rate of interest ; and hy
$65,000,000 capital stock, for whlich dividends for seven and one-haif years will be in
hanil.

TRAFFIO AND EARNINGS.

The epenîng of the through liue to the Pacifie Ocean for regular traffic in the
spring of next year will be the feul accomplishment of the national and political
objects which the Government oft he Dominion lied. in view in subsidising and aiding
the construction of a transcontinental line through Canedian territory: the Company
will then have fuifilled ail its obligations to the Government uneder its contrach ; il will
be in the samne position as any other purely commercial enterprise; and will depenil
for its presperity npon the development of traflic and prudent management. The
value of the property as an investment must then be measured and determinied solely
by the amount ef money it enu ern.

Tise following resuits of the operation of the railway for the last two ycars have
been ohtained from il as a new and incomplete railway, only in partial operation, and
having, te a large extent te create its own traffic ; and that, tno, dnriug a period of
nnexempled commercial depression:

EAUNINGS AND EXPENSES.

1883
Pesegers ................................. 1,464,631 37
Freiglit.............................. ...... 3,755,915 99
Mail........................-...............69,109 16
Express ...................................... 57,171 16
810 psng cals............... ............ ...... 24071 b5
Mocilanal, s..............................52,796 72

$5,423,695 95
Exis~ns~................................4,862,552 85

Net ..................................... $561,143 10

Construction material included in aliove earnings

1884
$~1,980,902 30
3,410,365 39

85,736 83
95,671 68
43,492 60

134,352 47

$5,750,521 27

4,558,630 75

$1,191,890 5r2

year ; but the resuits were sncb as fully to satisfy the expectetions of the Directors,*and
ho establishi beyond question its greatt value as a large contributor te the profits of the
Company, and is necessity for the protection of the traffic of the main line.

The Directors have no miegivings abont the wisdlom of their policy in securing the
control of new and independent cennecting lines in Ontario and Qneblec, the necessity
for which was impressed npon them by the bitter hostility and nnreasoning jealoisY
with whicli the Company has been pursued, fromn its very ineeptien, by anûther
Canedian railway company whicb has go long eujoyed an aimost unidisputed monopelY
of tlie railway bnsiness of the Dominion. The Directors are convinced that witbout the
control of tributery liues, reacbing ahl the important centres of trade in the older
Provinces of tise Dominion, the Company could have no adequate command of th@
traffic to and from the Canadien North-West and the Pacific Coast, and that the
greater part of it would continue ho be carried by the American lines, as it lias been flu
the past, and the Canadien Pacifie Railway would fait to eccomplishi one of thse main
objects for wbich it was brought into existence.

LANDS.

The land sales for tIse pait yatr lsavc boen as fallowî :-798,584 acres, at al,
average price of $~3.01:1 per acre.
The total sales tsp to lIc. 31st, 1884 wcre .............. ......... 3,730,187 acres
Less cancelled sales ........................................... 129,924"

3,600,263 acres.
These cancelled sales were the result of failure on the part of the purchasera te

carry ont tlie termis; of their contracts-in somes cases as to cash payments, in otbe8re
as to cetivation. Wbere tlie landis were held byspeculators who defaulted in paymlenta
or in conditions as to cultivation, it was tbought best that the lauds should revert te
the Compauy ; but the most liberal treatmeut lias been accorded to aIl bondi fide
settîcrs who appear to have ected in good faith.

The experience of the Company in the matter of land sales has been to seins
cxtent similar to that of nearly ail the land grant railways in the Unihed States, wisere
tlie first speculative fever lias almost invariably been followed by a lieavy falling o0 il
land sales, owing to the presence of vast quanhtities of free Goverument land a. but as
these were taken up by settlers, the sales of railway lands iucreased, and prices incre550
as wull.

Profiting liy tlie experience of others, thîs Company lias extensively advertîsed fihe
früe Government lands, and made every effort to stimulate their settlement.

Thli settiements along the main line now extend something more than 400 Miles
west of Winnipeg, and for tliis distance the greater part of the Goverument lande
within ten miles of the railway liave buen takun up, and there are indications of reneeeà
activity in tho sales of the landls of the Company.

LAND GRANT MORTGAGE.

1884

8623,193 Gross.

The amounts inciudel for carniage cf construction meterial do net affect tise net
rusuit, as ih was carried et absolite cost, and sncb cost is inciuded in tise expenses.

STkTEMENT 0F EARNING S, EXPENSES AND NET EARNIffGS FOR 1884.

MONTH. EXEE. NET ANe. -

$ cs. e ts. _8 et -.
.Jenuary ............ ...... 274645 0o2 401,915 19 127,270 17 Deflcit.February ... .............. 224,638 54 363, 96Z 48 139,326 91 do.Merci.... ............ .... 279,575 22 355,275 76 75,700 ;-)4 do.April ........... .... ..... 343,966 52 318,938 71 25,027 81May .......... .......... 424,556 77 319,739 93 74,816 84Joue................... .550,661 22 399, 030 12 151,631 10.July ..................... 549,367 21 394,673 03 154,694 18Augîsst ................... 565,814 47 383,983 85 181,830 62Septeiuher................. 639,839 78 407,628 74 232,211 04Octoher .................. 735,531 il 438,082 6j2 297,448 49November ................ 640,373 38 395,160 37 245,21., 01l)ecesnher ...... .... ... 521,552 03 350,236 95 171,315 08

$5,750,521 27 $4,558,630 75 $1,191,890 52

During the firsl four mentlis o! tise present year, 188,5, tise earuingsaend expeuses
have been as follows

MONTHi. EARNINSîe. EXPENsEs. NET EAIININî;S. -

I ~ ets S cts. $
Januiary ................... 423,764 16 339,058 50 84,7V) ;6

Ilray...........401,508 14 334,361 71 1 67,14(;8Merci...........489,151 89 :360,624 66; 128,r,27 23April...........692,141 43 3167,776 59 324,364 84
Total. ...... ........ $2,006,565 62 51,401,821 46 $604,744 16

There le thus shown an imremninntrsisoeth rtfurnnh flast year et $922,014. moeeti e uut vrtefrtfu ofse
The ameunt of construction materiai carried this year being $129,318s grecs, as

compared with $106,120 gross, for the Faile time iast yeer.
Accerding te the abeve stalement, aud aesumiug thet lie net earniogs for thelast eight menthe et the preseut year will lie ne more tien they were fer the lest üigîsîmenthe of 1884, the resuit for the present year wili be a net profit et $2 113,904,As an increase in net carninge for the last eight months o! this year may fairly beexpected, the Directors believe that the net resuit et tie present yuar's eperetions wiîînet fait short et $2, 400,000 ; and witiouh pretendiug te lie eble to ferecast tic future,or wisbing ho indulge in what might seem te lie extravagant estimatus et th<. prospec-tive earning power of the property, they behieve tliemsehves justified in estimating Ihatfor thse year beginuing June let, 1886, wbicli will lie the first year et the full eperationof the Ilirougli lino, tie gross earnings wili net be legs than $12,000,000, acnd tise netprofit net less than $3,600,000 ; sud lthe Directors feel confident tiat every succeedingyear, as lthe country traversed bý ythe liue is brougit under cuitivetion, there wili bu alarge and constant inorease in the carnings sud nul resuits.
Tise Ontario sud Qnebec Line, fromn Perth te Toronto, was'net openud for trafficuntil hale in August hast, and il was in partial operatien enly duriug thie remainder ofthe

The following wvas tise position of bie 5 par cent. Land Grant and Mortgage B3onds.
at 31st Deceînber, 1884:-
Total issut............................................... 25,000,000
Deposited with the Goverument as sectsrity under tiie con.

tract, wilhout interest ............................ $,oo,ffo
IIeld by tlie Goveruiment under the Loan Act, 1881, without

intercst .... ....................... .............. 8,996,000
Redeemed by land sales and cancelled ... ................. 7,316,000

_______- 1,312,000

Balance ontstandiug ......... e3,688,000

Against tliu balance the Company liolds interest-bearing obligations,' on land sales
contracts, amounting to $2,078,286.56 and lias on liand $728,500 unsold Bonids.

It will, no doubt, be gratifyiug t0 the shareholders to know Ihal there are11
telegrapli, sleeping-car or elevator companies, or auythiug of that nature, conneo ef
witli tlieir line, nor any prîvete interustq of any description to absorb any portion c
tlir profits.

Tie distarbance among tlie Metis and Indians of the North-West Ter-or0fl 5

alîliougl eccuring in a district several bundred miles nortis of the reîîway and in 13
way affectiog the Province cf Manitoba ueor any of the territory adjacent te t
Company's lines, may for tliis season have a deterring effect upon emigraio but1 it
ultimate influence will uot bie injurions in this respect ; white the outbreak itef, ad
recent uvents in Europe and Asie, have demonstrated the vaýst importance Of the
Canadien Pacific hlailway to tlie wehfare cf this country, and te the Empire at large

The Directors, xithout liavinig comne to any decision in the matter, etronl
incline te the opinion that, under ail tlie circumastances cf the case, and esPOiecUlY in
view of the tact that the 3 per cent. guarauleed divid end, secured for the next eighe an da hli years, yiulds te the sliarehelders a f air return for the capital invrested, it w0ul
net bu expudient te pey any !nrtlier snpplementary dividend eut cf capital, rnth
short period whicli will be occnpied in completing construction. The Directersp li
ever, believe, tiat after that period lias expired the net earnings cf the Comnpanylsoon baficie aowrattepyeto nrae iied.mterialThe Directors are lieppy te state Iliet in the eperetion eft he rail waY ne t0
ditficolties have been noconteref, and thet, notwithstending tlie unusisal sever, Ye
tue paî3t two winters, trafic bas heeln cerried, both on the Easteiu and Nerth.Wet3ro
sections cf the liue, with singular treedoml tromn accident or delays ; and the statenen$
is nosv submîtted with untire conlfidence, thiat fewer difficulties wiil be experienced in
the future, than on any othor railway in Canada or tlie northern Unitedl States' anthat owing ho tlie sîîperior charecter ofet linou, the expenses cf maintenancean
operation ;vill lie considerably below tise aerage. erThe Directors regret losing another ef tise original associetes, who logether ~In 1oatteck, te carr 'y Ilirengli this werk, Baron Reinaci, cf Paris, lsaving resigned bitsattse Bloard in December lest. Mr. John Turubuil, who consentud te jein the Beard
temporarily in Mardi 1884, now desires ho retire. . Ibis reportlu conclusion the Directors desire te sey, that il lies been thieir ai 11 .-
ho give information necessery ho enablu each Shereliolder te forai bis ewn opilli bavelthe position aud prospects nf the Comspany. White the past eighteen mlontimntstbeen a poriol cf some aoxiety te the Directors, and thc difficulties and emnbarraS ever.c'snnectud witli tlie undertekiug sometimes seemed as if they iniglit prove te lie 0 e

uf"idence
IsESCRIiP'îON OF' FRE1(GHT ('AIIRIEIJ DURING rTHE YEAB 1884-

Fler................................ ............ 7,8Grain.............................. 6,474,192Ijive Stock......................................13 ,890Luihur.............................. ........ ..... 24,799171Firew oord .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 54 657

Orlier Articles ................................. 375701
NtusbOr of PaSsungers carried duriug lis, yeer l8ý4.......1,171851

l3arreîo-

Hecad.
.Feet.
corde
ToDS.
Teo.

1883
$1,274,000 Gross.
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MLLEAGE 0F ALL THXE COMPANY'S LINES.

MOfltreal to end of track, near summit of Selkirk Mountains ............... 2,478 5

Rnd of track to S tvonia's Ferry, uader construction........................ 203.2
SaVOnia'5 Ferry to Port Moody (completed by the Governmont bat flot yet

transferred to the Cormpany) .................... ......... ......... 213 O

Total Main Lino ....................................... 2,894.7

BIZANCII LINES.

Easters Division, ie Qpcration.

Âylmer Branch, Huall to Xylmer.........................
St. Jerome " te. Therese to St Jeromne........... ....... ..
St. Lin "St. Lin Junction to St. Lin ...............
Bt. Eustache. Ste. Therese to, St. Eas tache ....... ...........
Brockvhîî0  ' Carleton Janction to Brockvillo .................
AlRoina "Sudbury to Algoma Mills ........ ..............

Miles.
7.5

12.4
13.0
8.0

45.5
96.0

183.0

We stern Division, i Ojxeretion.

Emerson Branch, Emerson to Winnipog Janction .... ... ....... 645S
Selkirk "Winnipeg to West Selkirk ................ ... 22.6
6tonewall "Air bine Junction to Stonewall ......... ...... 18.3
Pembina Mountain Il Winnipeg to Manitou ....................... 102. 4
Gretua Rosenfield to Gretna....................... 13.9

221,7
Total Branoh Lines ............................. .--

On&lttOj and Qucbec Railfway.

,101.7

LEASED LINES, IN OPERATION.

amfith's Falls to Toronto Junetion.................. ...... .......
TorontO to St. Thomas............................ ............
Tolonlto to Owen Sound........................ ................
StreetBvile to Orangeville (Orangeville Branch). .. .................
CIluroh's Falls to Elora (Elora Branch) ........... .......... .....
(Orangeville to Teeswater (Teeswater Branch) ........ ..............

Miles.

21[.)
121.1
12)1. 5

31.6(
27.G
69.15

St arneTotal, Ontario and Qraebec Railway......................5 s2. 2
and Otaw Lala....................

Mài týWOba and Ot-taa oloiatio ..................... .... 1O
ntOaand Soth- Western oiain Railway (nti pr'o>...... ..... ..... 8 O5

4t'uti au NothWesernRaiway(nt i opraton)........... d8

Total Leased Lines .......... ....... .................

Total Mileage of thre Company's Lines ................

493

Dofiiinio, Goýcî.rnmrnt (liraenIe,' Fiteul.

Arnount on leposit to guarantee 3 '/ dividlend on stock:
Original dleposit ................................. $8,710,240 O0
Additional deposit ............... ................. 147,136 87
Ainount advanced by Goverrent .................. 7,38 ý, 91.2 00

$16,238,288 87
Less dlix icends paid.................................. 1,950,000) 001428887

Balance due o11 lands sold (dleferred payrnents) ..................... 2,078,286 56
L and Grant Bonds in i osse.ssîon of Comnpany ... ....... ............. 728,500 00

Noi,P, -21,399,73i acres of land unsold, valuedl at $2I
per acre, $(12,799,474.00.$1892518

13891,25 5

Capital Stock............... ..... .. ........... .......... ...... $65,000,000 00

MAortLegr Bofdx.

Canada Central (Lst MNortgage Bonds 5 %)
Ariiotut of issue, £C 500,000 equals .......... 82,433,333
Sinking fuird dopo.sited witlr Govcrniuent. . . 1,.560,0000

Arioint rsecessary to re(leenu balance at mnaturity ........... $850,000 O0
Ca~nada Central (2txd NMortgage Bond 6% ).................973,3331 33

Due Prorircr of Qubec.

Balance ldue on purcliase of Q. M. 0. & 01. Ilailway ...... ............
Larin Grant Bonds (Ist Afortgage):

Anirurt of issue ........................ 2,000
Less ainoîrut redeenrcd by lanrd saie......... 7,3t(,00(>

X'(17,681,000

.Vnr' unt 1r41 ini i-q,t by Di)onion (iovefli-
mient and not bcarirrg int.erest .......... 13,996,00<)

8:"688,r0O

1,823,333 33

3,500,000 00

3,688,000 0(5

(l rjl(ltLue .

695.2

STATEMIENT OF EQUIPMENT1 AT DECEMBEIt 31ser, 181.

locomotive.................................... ...... 304

Secon Carss.................... ................ 85
PIaClass Passenger Cars....................... ............. ... 58

B ret and Second Class Passenger Cars (comrpositel ...................... 3

%haggage, iExpress and Smoking Cars......................... 7

1), -b1t'O Car ....... ........................ ....... .. ... 2

,nrt Cas Sleeping Cars ............................ ...........

il 1 8rant sleeping Cars ..............-.........

Maree Cars..... .. 7
Plha Car ... ....... 1........................................ - 4,7
s1tl Cr...................................... ....... ... 7

C.ars o60
4raCas............................... ........... .......... 92

O3ars .............................................. . ..... 21$
StcOr................................................. 28

frierator Cars 1.... if

91 0W pasud Tool Cars.................................... ....... 32
W loUgIrs and Flangers. .................................... 37

Total number Locomotives .. ..................... 304
Total number of Passenger Cars of ah des.criptions ........... -....... 282
Total number Freight Cars of aIl dlescriptions ......... ... .......... 7,380)
Conductors, vans.............................................. 163

8Snow Ploughs, etc ..................... ......................... 37

CON )ENSED BALANCE SHTE E~EEM51 31ST, 1884.

ainsu Cost of Roced. $831555
lach. d.......... .... .................. .. ...... ,05128

ehln .. ...............................
-- $101,908,723 57

4ratle Ln bul by G<verninent flot included, esti-

Equipuîciit.
Lýokhhmntg stock jmý31.

fîeta r....................... ....... 8139901
eanr.:..................697,369 02

'-sansd 1nahýi*r 903, *.. '*'''*1w1615 il
CIey at and near Murtreal..... ......

'..u trueti plant tools andl outfit..........................
d estates at and tcar Montreal ... ............ .............ail " nd expenditrr frr leaseil lin s:8 ,152 0 4South Eastern llailviy..................2,155 43<

Atlawnce ardOttwa ltailxvay ...... ............ 2,870
.antî and North-W,'t Ilailwày.............. 0,3

Orito'baSouth.W CîduZiaioi ii....1254,678 94
-Western leased '* to err 1,y .. 265,450 41,

'OO nsreceivahie .......
........................................... .........................

8,96)(0,464 2(6
20)8,291 43
408,207 73

4,5.45,402 36
2,0)98,357- 53
3,687,729 27

Arront applied (on accoutnt (À fîrîrd for Go1vernrrent guiar-
airte,' of dlividerd ............ .. .......... .......... $7,380,w12 Ow

Total Iran ou accoinit o)f constructioni.........822,500,000
Arnount reccived ....... .................. 18,G26,600 18,6;2<1,6;00 O

LXnount to lie rcceived..................... $3,873,400

Loans payable ..................................... ..... ....
IiJipaidl vouchers and accounits................. ...................

Cashs subsiody paid by Governinent:

Total cash subsidy................................ $25,000,000 00
Arnount receivedl......................... .... ... 20,240,317 87

Affmait to be received .... .. ................. ..... $1,759,682 13

Land G.rant.

:,,60(0,263 acres sold arn, nting t,......... ........... ... .0,50,2.34 41

bosýs C\ penses and 10 ',1pro inn u on Lan ariut la t onds
tabouei ini payrnerrt.. ............................ 1,111,947 85

Touro Zýites.

Ainmournt rcceivced for sale of t,,wn sites flot c,,vered by Landi

Grant Mortgage ................................ .... .........

Bonuses received froin nrunicipahlities ......................... ......

Nett rexvenure froi road to date during construction (aIl interest and
rentaIs having <reen dedlucted)............ ............... .....

MoioNatl,,' fTjcNE 12TH. 188-5. 1. G. OGDEI

26,007,512 00

2,435,047 60
4,460,413 71

20,240,317 87

9,394,286 56

504,675 72
232,600 00

1,626,064 79

$138,912,251 58

Ç~, A uditor.

TuE CANADIAN aAZETTE.

A WEEKLY JOUENAL 0F INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE

AND) INTE REST TO THOSE CONCERNE]) IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGIIATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED 13Y THOMAS SKINNER,

Cteitcf aud Editor of IlThe Stock. Exchainge Yeu,' Ilk, Thc Directorl of Diiccimn-8,"

IThe London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 188- FER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JIULY 2nd, 1885.]
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Tl:ey are madetIi of the

FINEST FIAVANA TÛBACCO

And ai e piuonoiiced by jtudges In be the

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Lver ofliic i f1is ma rket, and ae inad
on]y by lte ino,1 expîifîedn

[non,tgrtie-

'TR Y THIIIM.

THE WEEK.

0/?G xlNS.
Pro/essrs or Amateurs should ,see our largqe

PÈDAL OIIGANS bqfore buiyingelevee
'lhey are the înost peu:feot Orgyans in the market.
Thiq Oryan hias a great variety of Solo Stops,
producinq c-hr)ninq eets, and the design is so

/'i<'/ t at 1>t îill lie a vauable acquisition to anp
parlou r. Gatitloquies ,free.

Wf BELL & GO. GUELPH, 0N7
NIANUIýACTIJREI) 13)l

Eichhorn & Carpenter
64 COLBORNE STREET,

The Inlaid Rev, eue 1 prt

hregulattons erntti,, ci, t i es

CI. supeevLton ofI ai, office, file pru-SZ dîist of t] r owiitlîleri, o e
-ar 1,0ow eti-ibîrd te offer the

WHISKIES
bottîrd tn accordai ce with
these regîîlaîons, anI cdt
liottle lîearîîîg Lxci se
Officer's certbecate a, to age

- of conlents. Ti egîves ihe
«,,ca sitmner a perfect and in.

- 1879--; du potable goarantee as to
'

4
,/.ivd / age, shici, caîtoot be oh-

taîned tn any otîter way.
We are now bottling our

celebrated

___CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

Anid nue 01d Rye Wiskey
of 11179, 1880, aid 18183

whiclî i an lie lîrd of aIl deailers. Si- that evrr
Flte lis iîtr liante on capsîtie aîîd coi k, andba
Elxis mcCettificate over capsuile.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DgSTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

i-lave on ltaîîd a colîîîlec and wîl Wiiassot Istock
of li h Iioiee,ýt ½Vines andî Liiittrs.

A very Supenior Oid Rye, 7 years oîd,
Sýuperor0id Rye, 5 years aid.

Fineý Ofd Rye, 4 years aid.
Henneîsy brandy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Boutlleau Brandy.
H olland Gi,,.
Peste Scheedammer Geneva.
Boothas Old Tom Gin.
Dunville's Irish Whirlcey.
Jameson Irish Whiscey.
Bernard's (Encore) Scotch Whiskey.
Fer guesan's.
Loch Katrine.
Clanet, in wood and boIlle.

-Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Coclcbu n's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Pi-martin, Misa, Olo Rose.

LIQUEURS-
Benedieline, Chortruse, Cnracao, Mara-

achino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale and
RaspberrX Vinegar, Guinness Pore
and Basa AIe, Apoilinaris Walee.

A full assorîmenl of the different brewers
Aiesand Parler.

'I'm'y oui' lenuine Imnpe.'ted IIghs
Wine nt IF%. aplendid diurner wia,

SILKS, VELVETEENS
A' ND

-/, JkJlegan-t -Priz esyf6 L0+s
ist Pnize, a Weber Upright Piano - - - .- Value, $8oo oo
2nd Prize, a Mason & Hamlin Organ - - - - - - Value, 400 00
3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - . - - Value, r8o o
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - Value, 100 0e5th Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine - -. Value, 65 oc
6th Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Pbotographic Outfit. Value, 63 50
71h Prize, a Prîze Set of E. I. Horseman's Lawn Tennis - - - Value, 5e oo
Five allier Prizes - . - - - - - Value, uz5 eo

Total, $1,773 50A4 c,'unce of John P. ,S7carit iL Co, 'r Gros (h'-aiîi Block ,Silk or Leiwis' 1Woiderftil ", veif dcil,
of any colour, to every Lady comopcting for t&e8c lpîiZcs.

- o-

litese îîîagiiificeiit lies aiî e ofierei [o tlie ladies by TnE c NuiTE -the lLaii nnzi ICjti loit 11;11uftliewoe]d Neyer beloî e lia-,uc 'art i'pi' diui optirtunity bec-î give ti 1i, u laies f-,or scc,îge-prizes and beautiful dress goods. Seud 4 sti uups for Illus:, atcd P'amplets containing fil inlo iaion 'i
THE KEYNOTE, -38 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

M 1I TO0RI1cAL ýA N D 1>OLI 1TI1C AL CEC E.

HERBE3RT B. ADANIS, EDITue.

Iistory is piat I'ulitics, andî pl'oities preset liiliy''iil iili

PRtOSPECTUJS OF TIILID STMlES, 188.5-INSTITI'IuJ\ A.ND EPuNONilCS.
A Thiird Seles of University Stiies, cotulirising about &'uo ]'tge, in tw,' Ive iliitîl y î'iiiîi'gîaphb<levoteil 1( Ane-:îit Inljitio)t aind J'cottoiîuî iý lerî'hy oiti ellusnbscýii, al tifli i ii li e,S3.oo. As befu,,- a liinited iîtiniber of Stuie s mvill bci solid si tiIv, ililîeigji I iî îghlî ti ilialu sib-,etibers- foi flic wholc set. The New Si rie-, -ill lue!tue l'arcj i Ii,Local andî Mniipal ~îî(Aoveiieiiet, State and National Ilitlltllun-,, Auje, ici,, soiah lî and, I. cîîîîîi .A lg ,havi- becti made for flie followiîig paifets in tht 'l'hîiîl ,il lui,, il, SeI tic, ailtiii~ili-nl f 1îtlcation is nul yel fi]!y iic'eruiijed..,1twoý( fI. Maryland's Influence uipon Land Cessions te the United States. wVith Ntini. ']Geýoige XVashigtiiis I iîîiresî t,, \Vc-sterii anids, fle Pîîîuîiac Coi 1iaiiy, andî aî Natiuiiî 1,Vivl , i y.By Herbert B. Adamts, I'lD. (He-idelheeg), J a,îîaîy, 18815. 75 centîs.Il III. Virginia Local Institutions:-T he Land Systemn; Hundred; Parirli; County;- Town.By E(Iwardlitigle, AB. (J.H.U.), Gradîtate Sîtîdett(Battititore). 

'l'rîr ,,)N rl, 11~ 5citsIV. American Socialîsm. ByeRicb.tii T. ly, Ph.l). (Heýiir]ici g>, A suiatein 1,, L ý
Ecotîoîîîy, J.H-.U. Aliri],I[185. 75e Cefls. >liiThe Land Syslem of the New England Colonies. 1ly Melville 5

e.iiA.Colleg->.A-I 
% iittýCity Government of Baltimore. By jouii C. Rn-e, Assi-istn lrufe, ne of I.aw tJiiivet sîly utMarylantd (Scitoot ofLIaw). VViîh att Ilileodîîrîlon by Ho,:. Ge orge WVillim, 15ýo,; 1iThe Influence of the Proprietors in Founding the State of New jersey. li'y AjltijSuThe State Departiment and Diplomatic Sy Item of the United States. IIy Eitgm'ie scliitylitW.aryland Local Institutions: -The Land System; Hundred; County; Town. lIy Ilt-wr.'XV Ill'î Pil).. Fellow by Cottesy, JJlI.Rhode Island Town Governments. 13Y WiliaitiE 1-'o îsteî, A.Mf. (I>oiiivi tiiicc:siy>.City Government of Boston. lly jaîies M. Bîtgbî-r.New Yorkc City Goverument : (t t 

0
îgin attidG Geowîl' y J.F'-. jjittît ,uî, Phi I i.> Iî,î,i,,,rsoiâtei in i-IisîOy, JIl.. (2) Prescit A(iîniiiistraîtii ySîîî te( .i o Ni As-ik n,h)aie, wilth Berlin,, by lt. T. ly, Pliîl). Iril-b- g> bsîi imo St,,'iit> il ; 1- ý N'iwiu,,k ,orti-Introuctin tohe S oaf the Constilutional and Political Hirtory0 ý('thSter iîJ..Ja:iiesoî,. 

tYo etts ýjThe Republic of New Havon. VVit l iiior l'afers Lit lIoîvît Colon,,irs. iiy ChlL, 11t-. 1 remore-, A.Bt. tYace), FeIIow of Iii-.ory, J.H.LU.Dutcli Village Cammunities on Hudson River. Iy livi, Elîiiî, A'I> (1l1îo.îîThe Conalitutional Developmnent of the State ofNwYr.lys N e~e ibVol. I. (flic it Series, or ''Loe.,] Institti,,os '), Flîîîîî .,, îîl-eî,w]Pîub!lication Ageney for $5.oo, bt uiy lutie il crbeir lu Vo s. ln id wil bc entt, Il oil, by file-Vol. Il. (te 2nd Seres, or ''Insîtio. tîîl 1Sut,>. Il anidxI itlliîii ii itu.,witlt Vol. I., wl] be sent, posîpalil, by flte IP1itltîo,, Agerty îîjînîî rt'rript mid inclue,.,fl iVol. Ill. (flie Cîrreî, S3eeles) wili b it.lishîti tn îtîîlîîiti pals npoî' îi-ti teL,>s,,prie,$3.00o or the bouîttî voliuttme will b, sentî il tilt endl toi lth- ye.it foi .1i.5>. ito ibcitoAli corrniitticalious relalitît lu stîîscriitiins ex(ilailCi-. iet,. 0, 11 ttîl Ile .iil ,..scd lo i li,cation, Agettcy (N. Murray), JOHNS HOPKINS UNI VERSITïY, Baltimore, Maryland.

EXTENSIVE SALE 0F F-R-ST--CLA-SS -FIJR-NITUJREË

lLatle YACQUI-SA & HIA l,,

19 and 21 KING STREE ET TRNO
Aller it.iviutg carriei oit flie mtit.îtf.ctueittg (f F,,1tIitîtlu ty-.:s iv-lrilihtiiI,,

b,îtuitlg trir oveyalýlaedeie 
o ,tbs oes tîld disF'ose of tlte"' large nttî vaeieîl Stock tif Furnitture, Upoîter oei t.aiolTInRM [5 rer centl 

off ouein 
liOne 11-ulidyjd andi Sevbonty.j;. 5 Tho»,eînd l>oIIa (1 1aoo

et. addiiio,,ai for cash. e eirlrerfe lreootl :t'î odit 1 lFI1ieivùdTl [bt-s, -jil 51'-
THIS $ALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER THE 2

6tb INST.

THE

MODEL WASHER

BLEACIER
Onlly, Weighs 6 Ibs. Cao -be

carried iii a 5 SI"~î

ra. ugsa9. aisfacti" Edc

81,000 REWARD FOR ITS SUOPtllgO
Waring nmade liglt ard asy. T18oCîthe

bave thtt paurc whiteness which n 10
motdo of waahing cao îîrodctce5 nIbb .
roqîtirodi no friction to injure tho kro'l
ton-year.,,lfi girl cu do tho WasBlo'g a er
as ail eider îîerson. Tro 1 lacO l a t *s,
housebolîl. flie pnice bas 1>0001 placea tid
andi i f lt fonud stLtifactory, an oey

80a wi,îlite Dh aptisi 1ays, ',F aaId P0 pr-
exanjilltiin of ils construction a 5 îipIe,
Onîce in ila tîsît wo cotttntenld ît SRi C ,10

s"tsihlo, rceemtille anîl 8110,08ouîîu l
wbicil aucceeda fi ,iig ita Work av Obio
T h e iric , $ 3 , p la c e il .t i th e r ea

ail. Ifst a limne antIaO"vil op
la gubstantial attd endur)fl, saVitt 0  te,
Frotin trial In lthe honsebo0d -e Ce otV
ii excellonce.'i ue

De0iVlfve,- lu aîty Oxîîross 0<100 ta
0

or Queboc, cibr guin tid, for .5

C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST.,TOO

ar loaso mention bis pper.

LJULY 2nd, 1885,

WHAT IS CATAIRRIL?1
e ProM th. Mai& <Cat.) Dec. 15.

Catarrh lsa mcpmue u dlsc argeah
bythe presenc- and de a1pmn~ f b

,,egetable Parasite amoeba in the internai 11111
Iigmembrae of the noie. This paralits il

Bnydvlpd uder faorbeCiIO0fl]]
stances, and the., aue -Morbid state of th$blood, as the blighted: corptusele of uberO,
the gerra poison Of syphilis, iueroury, t(010'

Soa, from the retention of the effeted m2attér
Of the akcin, suppressed ell rto, AI
vOntilated sleeping aparments, and atbM

oe thlet are germuinated in the 11lOO11
Thiee Poiîonî keep the internai liun nif'

brane of the n,,se in a constant state oirritw
tien, ever ready for the deposit of the s.edB ci
these germs, whlch spread np the fl95til
and down the fauces, or baek of th1e Ïnru.0
oausingaulcoration of the tbroat, UP tbieustac ua tubes, ,agdoafness; bt'rOW'
Ing In the vocal oodcuslng hoarse8nO0
usurpîng the proper structure of the brofl.h<
tubes, ending in pulmonary connuxoptilcflod
death.

ManY attempte have beeu madet <l disOO1
a oure for this diOtreslng disease by tb. 00~
Of inhalenta and other lugenlous deVicB-but
noue 0f those treatmeuts eau do a parl 0
good Until the parasites are either destrOl

Or remd f'ronm the mucus tissne.
Boi.te ice a we-ophcenki
fryyasstandig after much epeimn

lng, uecee e ldscovering the noce55I
labnto f ingr6dients which Vel1. absolIutey and permauently eria-g

thiz horrible disease, ,hether standing f«
Oue year Or fortY years. Those who, nyb
suffering froni the above disease ehonldW, 1 1Ont delaY, Oommunicat. with 'tho b.tiOO"

M28stis. A. ]EL DIXON & SO~~
SUI King Bt. West Torontodsno

and uInOls stamp for their treatiso OÎI6U 1

Wlsat the Ro. B. B. Sieeerjon i ul%
miant ef the LondZon Con! erence of th:6M6
dùtI Church of Canadaz, has to al in re'
te À. H. D<oeon & Son'. New oag9 fortlU
Oatarrh.

Oaland, Ont., cana"a, March 17.
3tdg-g. A. H. Dizon &l Son:

DEBSnIs,-Yours of the 13th <itlthand. Itîeemuamosîîoo good lobe îruet
1 am eurod of Catarrh, but I know that 1
I have had no return of the disoase, andvilfeit bettor lu my life. I have tried 80Is
thinge for Catarrh, suffered so maue ''o
80 mauY years, flint je bard for meO tare1U6
that 1 amn really botter. àCoI consider that mine was a very naIl4 bIt was aggravated aud chronie, involviI 9d Ithroat as well as the nasal passages, a" 5,
thougbt 1 would require the throe treate anti
but I feel fully urod by the two sn O n
1 arn thankful that 1 was ever indiicOdteRn

oeu.
au are at liberty te usa Ibis lettonat'e

that I have been cureZ ai two ireat<»pt,Sot0
I OhaUl gladly recommeud yoor rni

mon Of mY fr1 ends who are suffeners.
Yours, wilh many thanki,

REv. E. B. STUvOlÎojo

EGÂN's 1mpERIALýaIa
lt and boit witbda Zyer-

,qmwl.prinig ever invente - claes
Boe froni position.evr
oeryjbld,eight qut coraoly

ten aduits, holds 11 11l tbe
duigthe hardest nd 0jb t

,
or wn:ey refunded. Don't was.5tedoel on
uselerssapliaisces; send for illusr pries
lar, contains yoîîr neighIbour's ieý,1 ora
lust and qulesitionslf to be auiffrOd. . AI
address, Eo-AN IMPIîIAL 'RaUSi eto
23 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont- en

5



D .W. 1:. OLIPHANT, I.KQC. (Dub.),
HOMoeOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. COR. SPADINA AVE.)

I'ELEPHoNE 685.
9 tOl amu. 2 to4, and 7to8 P.M.

DR , T. AAS
z58 King Street West.

8PRCIALTT-DIqOies of the Stoîmacl audBoweîs. Hemorrhoids cured by a iiew, pain-
655 atnd eafe treatment.

CONSULTATION FREE.0 flie open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

JO1N HALL, -,EN'R, M.D.,
HOMoeOPATHIST,

83 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At boule for consultation, 9 till 10 arn.; 2

titi 4 Po.m.; also in evening of Monday and
11ady7.30 tilt 9; Suuday 5.30 tilt 6.30 p.m.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artifciat Teetb, life-like in appearance and -

va 1n eaîhin and speakîng. The painlessj
,,:tlhod iucludes filtiug, and operations bothI

e5ohanical and Surgîcat.
M.F. SMITH, DENTIST,

________ 266 Queen Street, East.

C OATSWORTH & HDIS
Barristers,' Solteitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
1flet Lend. OOIes 10 York Chambers.

No.0 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

"TBWORTREt JR. FRANK B. RODGINS.

CFIARLES W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Etc.

-:OFFICE:-

46 'lIelanide Street Eagt, Toronto, Ont.

[j htILTONQ MERRTT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES. ETC.,

U~GNtN & XETALLIRGIST,

16,Tn To.t.( NTREET, TORONTO.

CA.~~ON& TEWARD, PRÂCTICAL
\j 1tJOOkbiflders, Aceount Book Manu-

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.
l4etsrîy ,OPsite Victoria Street.)

TWO GOOD MEN WAN TED TO
ta TAKI~ GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

lthe Dominion. Big iuoney for the
612 eF81d for descriptive circulars,

at.ntl"', P-0. Box 2467, TORONTOr, ONT.

ARC0ADIE TAILORLS
naJr scotch Tweed lV»>ýehonsen,

~at oi '.'e s6loctiou of Fashionable goods

getv't6P f1205. Spring overcoatiugs ini

B UILDIG, YONGE ST.

A IOyi~jDRUGL*IST
? T'ESTIFIES.

tthle au t atways tebs
m&ltD uw Pit prdy to the fact

430Cuft'y adtamog att people0s#j

4Ye'sSarsaparilla.
1fo aewjfuette r from one of our best-

~ukt0 ee a~ etts flrugglats Shoutd; beof1
11. veYstierer -

() ~ Pàt]PAEflf»y
aü y"&().,LoweII, Mus

Dsce i i x botttn for OZ

THE WEEK.

Ejoraline is not Hemp, jute, Tamapico, or Mexican Grass.
Coralinie is used in no goods except those sold by CIRQMPTDN CORSET CO
The genuine Coraline is superioir to whalebonc, and glvcs honest value and

perfect satisfaction.
Iitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail lcading merchants. Price from, $1.00 Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMPANT,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

B ROW -N STOýU T

Received the Higliest Âwards of Menit for Purity and Excellence.

I'HILADELPHIA, 18716. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRAtA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testimol@OlII Selected.
TORONTO, April 12tb, 1880.

I hereby cortify that I have examined samplos of JOHN LABATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, submitted to 'ne for anialysis by JAxES (iooD & Co., agents
for this city, aud find it to hoe perfectly Sond, containittng DO ascetie acids, fin-

tuiities or adàulteratîons, and cao strongly recoinmnend it as perfectly pure, and

a very superior malt liquor. H.ENRIY H. CItOFT.

BrAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 18W0.

1 horehy certify that 1 have analyzed severat samptes of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, froin the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 find

thema to be reoîarkaby Sound Ales, brewed fromn pure malt and hops. I have

exasninod hoth the Miarch and October brewings, and find thema of uniform

qoatity. They rnay ho recoosîjnded to invalida or convatescents where malt
beverages are reurd as tonic.

Sge, JOHN BAIER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Prof essoi, of Chemistry and Public Ana ipist.

Alt first-class grocers koep it. Every aie drinker shoutd try it.

JOEIRN LABATT, LONDJON, ONT.

j.AMJES GOOD if, CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

PHOrNETIC SHORTHAND ' METHOD.

FrSelf-IflstructiOn. Çontaining ail thse late improvements.

Price $1.50. Special instructlon by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc. W. W. OSGOODBY, PubtiShcr, Rochester, N.Y.

495

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Selld 4 stainp ^ for the illustrateit listq aînd

ruies, also enclose (on a separate siteet ini yot
letter) a list of the naines and locations of your
Skating Ri;tk. antd tthe ntaine of tlic manager of
e ach.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3, .5 7 e 9 IREMAX ST., NEW YOR1K CITY.

C. HT. MACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Convoyanciug, Engrossing, etc. Collections
ruade.

35 ARcADE, YoNoE ST., .TORONTO.

T IE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving salit sle infot inatiot 1 iteittig t)tr.

cliasi ts of lantds and honses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Reai Estýqate Agent.s, Comff fit0ûflî*s, Valu -

atorç, Trustees and Financial Agent,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Send 3c. starnp for a copy 0f the above paper.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTURERS

Gas Fixtures and Artistic Brass JVork,
STEAM FITTERS' AND PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

l09 KING STREET WEST, -TORONTO.

R USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
pX TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCRES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing andl Jewollery Mýanifki.
tureul to order, speciat foit tures.

Chargea Moderate.

E .*BARTON,
E REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAI. AGENT.

Estates Managed7 Valuations Made, Loansa
Negôtiatted, Properties Bouglit, Sotd, Ex -
changed, Rented, lnsured. etc., Investaients
aud Cottections LMade, Mortgages Purchased.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rate of toterest

.uf.RS1JLES BIJJLIJNG.8i',

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

MR, W. A.SHERWOOD,
Motat in t r sllrml. rpoo
Prraitsi i rPse rmlf rpoo

BOOM 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST., ToOONTO.

THE EASY XETHOD OF DRÂWING.
C'an bie learned in a f ew tessons. Portraits

from ife. J. A. BURGESS.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToîoiTo.

CONSUMPTION,1 have a positive rentedy for the above dis-
case; by its use thousands of cases 01 the,
worst kind anti of long Standing have beau
cured. Indeed, 50 strong ls My faith in f ts
eflicacy that 1 witl send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, touettser with a valuabte treatise on
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181
PEARL ST. N.Y.

J S G]TABLB

Hair Rbeuewers
Setdomn dosa a popular remnedy wtn sucli a

strong hold upon the publie confidence as has
lIALL'SHliIE RENEWES. The cases in which
it lias accomptisbed a complete restoration of
cotor to tiae hair, and vigorous heatth to the
scalp, are innumerable.

Cid people like It for its wonderful power to
restore to, iheir whuteninig loc<s their original
cotor and beauty. Mlddte-aged people 111<0 it
becauso Rt preveuts thern from gettlng bald,
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair
grow thick and strong. Young ladies tike it
as a dtressing because fi gives thie hair a beau-
tiful gtossy lustre, anid enabtes thera to dres
iL iii whatever form they wisti. Thus it i5the
favorite of ail, and it lia beCOzue -0 BirPly
because fi disappoints Do0 OntO.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FORt THE WHISKERS

lias becomeofle of the mnosi important papu.

tar toilet articles for genftlemenl's us. When
the beard 10 gray or naturatly of an uDde-
uirabte shade, BucKINUHAM'8 DY9 18 the.
reînedy. pItEP.&RED BT

B. p. Hall & Co., NasbU94 N*H.
gold b7 ail Drugoits.



TRlE WEEK.[ur2ni8

THE LONDON ~.THE LAND GRANTGUARANTEE & ACCIDENT C.O H
(LIMITED) 0F1H

OF L.ONDON, ENGIAND. CA NADIA N
PACIFIO

Crr)trl................J3200,000
Available Assets, - $350,000 RAI LV AYDominion Goverirment Deposits, - 55,000

HEAD OFFtICE FOR CANADA, CONSISTS OP TE
72 King wreet Erssgt, - - Toiaiito. FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &

Gentlemen of influence wanted lu unrepre- GRAZING LANDSentefi districts. A. T. McCORD, Resideut
Secretary for the Dominion. TMa

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $,OOO,OOO

DIÈREUTORiS
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTER, .Prsi dent.
WR. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-Preside.t.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou. S. C. Wood, James
Cratheru, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayuer, Esq.,
John Waldie, E sq., W. B. Hamtil ton, E sq.W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, ASst.-Gen'1 Manager; RBERT GILL,
lus ctor.

Z.York. .1. hI. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. b. Dewar, Agent.

BRANU E.-Ayr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathani, Colliugwood, Dundas,
Dunville, Galt, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Oraugeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Sea!orth, Simcoe, Strat!ord,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.
-Commercial credits issued for use lu En-

rOpe the East and West Indice, China, Japan,
and Soutb Amnerica.

BANKERs.-Now York, tbe American Ex-
change National Bank; London, England, the
Bank of Scotlaud

BANK 0F OTTAWA.ý

À uth.oized 'Capital, . $1,000 '000
Surbscribed Capital, 1,00000
Paid-up Capital, - 593,263
Reaf------------------110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, EsQ., President.
CHABLES MÂGEE, Esq., Vice-President.

Direct ors-C . T. Bate, Esq., R. Blackbun,
Esq., Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, b. B. Chureli,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.
BRANCEs-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemu-

broke, Winnipeg, Mau.
AGENTS IE CANADA-Canadlian Bank o!

commerce. AGENTS IN NEW YoRE Messrs.«A. H. Goadby aud B. E. Walken. AGENTS IN
LONDoN--Eniglish Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Captal Authoizcd, $ 1,000,000
Capital Subscrifîed, - - 500,000
Capital Paid-up, - - - 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors,
DAVID BLAIN, Esq., -- President.
SAML. TREES, EsQ.,- Vice-Presideut.

H. P. Dwight, Esq., A. Mcbeau Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chisbolm,
àsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDouald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Oas hier.
Branches. -Brampton, Dîurham, Guelph,

Richmnd Hill aud North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Imiportera and Traders
National Bank; in bondon, Eng., National
Bank o! Scotlaud.

THE "QUEBEC BAÂNKK
Incotrporated by Royal Charter, À.D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

- QUEBEC,

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice.President.
SItR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. YOUNGS, EsBQ.,

B. H. SMITH, EsQ., WILLIAM WRITE, ESQ.,
GBo. R. RENFRzw, Fi Q.

JAMES STEVEINSON, EsQ., Ca8hier.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa Ont;- Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
îintreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;

Tbree Rivers, Que.
AGENTS INs NEW YOR.-MooMr. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENTS Ils LoNDO.-The Bank O! Scotland.

Manitoba and N. -W. Territories.
Lauds at very low prices within easy dis-

tance of the Rlailway, particularly adapted
for mixed farming-stock-raising, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCIHASED WITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaser.
Prices range from $2.50 per acre upwards,
with conditions requiring cultivation, and
without cultivation or settlement conditions,
at ieral figures, hased upon careful inspec-
tion hy the Company's l and Examiners.

When the sale is made subjeût to cultiva-
tionl, A REBATE Of one-haîf of the purchase
price is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

Terms of Paymcnt.
Pamne may ho made in full at tume o!

purchase, or in six annual instalments, with
tuterest. Land Grant Bonds can be bad
from the Bank o! Montreal, or any ol its
Agencies, and wtll be accepted at 10 per
cent. premiun on their par value, and ac-
crued intereet in payment for lands.

Pamphlets, Maple, Guide Books, etc., eau
bc obtained from the undersigned, and also
froni JOHN H. McTAvxsu, Land Commis-
sioner, Wiunipeg,1 to whom ail applications
as ta prices, condaitions of sale, description o!
lande, etc., should ho addressed.

By order of the B3oard.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretrtry.

THIE

Toionto Paper Mf>g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C-APITAL,
- $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managistg
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWABD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades o! paper:-

Engine Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Suîîer-Calendered>

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE,

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

Envelope and Lithograpuic Papers.
COLOUREDI COVER PAJPERS, snper-finished.

&IrAplyatthe Mlforsamples andprices,
SfeliaizeM made to order.

THE

MUSI'CAL- HERALD
ls pronounced by hoth Prase and Public theforemiost magazine of its class in Amnerica.

"Lt Iscoplt in allits departmente."1
Wehave y. e-ýt to ses One whicb excels It.'1

lis ethe best musical monthly pub-

cg The ableet periodical of itB class lu the
'J îo y far the bandsomest, as it liaslong heen the he8t, of the musical reviewe",

"One0f the very bestof thel usical jour-nais. Lt le; always wieely filled.,,'

EDITORS.
WR. P. APTHORP, Louis C. ELsON,STEPUIEN A. ERERy, WR. F. SNKRwIN,

GEORGE E. WîîITING.
fatagtmi Rditor-E. TOURGNE.

THE MUSICAL HERALD le a mouthly maga-z ne, edtted hy the above experienced andr.ractical musicians, sud througbh tts abile sdi-tonials, ttq contributed articles, Beviews of
New Music, Bevlewe Of Concerts, Foreign andDomestic Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
spondeuce, Church and Sunday Sobool De-
partiaent, Questions and Auswere, EightPages of Choice Music, etc., it aPPeals to andanswers the mesds of Teachers, Students,Chorleters, Organiets, Superintendente,
Clergymen, Fami lles, and ail interested luMusic.

de Subscription price retlnced to $1.00.Send stamp for sample copy. Address,

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, BOSTON, MASS,

IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Consumers cati rely positively uloît getting
Eure country tîîlk proîluced frîîm tîte Vary

No sîop or hrewors' graine alloweîl to bc fed
to the cows.

AIL farinera supp lying uis enter into botîtS
to feed oîîly sîtch 1000 as we alîtrove if.

-O-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,

B ROWNLl B ROS.
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOKJHNDING DEPARTîTMENT.

HEADQUARTERS POP, BINDING
BILLS, ILLIJSTRATED WORIfS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES,

Ileet Matenial, <lodt Work, Modlerato Charges.
Establishod 29 vears.

-~ I

WlI lTIL ARDI318 ]ZIO.:TL.
WASHINGTON, D.C.

rThis iveL k-hiioîvt aiid favoitcîbiy localeil I lotie]
atfic the t Wm ter Resot tof lter Cotinlry is Firt -
ciass ini ail is .tp)poiiitiiieiitts. A lescriptioti ot
the ' Ibil wiîlî a h)i et guide t0 thei city wil I hi
sont oit applicationi. Board i y the itonti ai-
cor i ng to locationi tt roottîs.-O. G. STAPLES,
Propi icto't (late of tlic Thiioisaîtî Island Ii..

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,
THE PALICE STEAMER

9- ]X c 9 C:,EXX &"9
LEAVES TORIONTO DATLY AT 7 A..

ANDI 2 P.M., FOR NIAGARAt ANDI
LEWISTON,

Making close conuection with tlie M. C.. and
N.Y.C., for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
b IOW inwaking bier rogular îlaily trips

botween
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLING AT'

-- Oakzville aend IBiIil1ngton.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to New York $6.10, ail rail, or

steamner frorn Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester $2.25.
All other points as well as returtîs equally

low. Choice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Takre palace steamner Eroîress of
India this alternoon at i.40 pan. Youge Street
wharf.

HANLAN'S POINT FERRY
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

Runtiing froni York St. 7.80 a.tu. till 11.30 pus.Tonge 10 9ý30
Brook 10 10.30

Last trip from Island to York Street 12
o'cloek midnight; Brook Street,il pu.

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
EVERI NIGET AND SATURDAY CI'TEIINOONS.

14OLLER RINK. WEST-END BATES.

Electrlc Llght Illuminations every might.

A PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve cents in Postage

stamlps to pay for mîailing and wrapping, sud
nins of two bîook agents, will receive FIREE

a Steel Finish Parlour

Engraving of ail our Presidenits,
Including Clevelanid, size 22x 28 inches, worth
$4.00. A'ldress

ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL.

W ELCOR & TROWERN,
GOLD and SIL VER

Jewellery Man ufaturerai
DIAMOND DEALERS and

NIEDALLIST5.
Hlighest commenldation from lis ExOI'

lenCy the MARQUIS OPi LonNE aud HL . l.
PIIINCES5 LoUIsi., Store and ManufactrY-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

~LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SERIES IN TWELVE NuM" 90,

Fromiwhicli every Writer cain Select Tt
3E.ST P'EN for bis or her peculiar Style 0'

penmanship. Sample of each nuniber (10
parne), by mail to auy address for ten cantsl

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL &~
18 & 20 ASTOR PLACE, Nstw VoRX.

ESTERBROOK ES

Popular Nos, 048, 14 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by all StationerS.

1 RAD E 4~MARK-
NES T -L ''

MILK FOOD
lFOR INF.ANTS AND INVALIDS-

Requin'.. oiy water to prepare il for
Pitysicians reconunend i t. A paurnle sent o
aI)plicatioil to

THOMAS LEEMING & 0
(Sole Agents in Canarda)

A4 MIL-LION .A MOI7I
THE DIAMOND DY-ES

have hecome so popular that a muilliofl p1 0ur
a es a m o t b are .beiu g u s e ,c lotI
dingy or faded DRtESSES, SCA lanefS
STOCKINGS, BIBBONS, etc.WarnI90

and durable. Also used for illakill owro,
staining wood, colouriug Photos, F u8 d
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 Coln
Sautples, and book of directions

WELLS), RIICHARDSON & CO--
]lurlington, Vt., and Montre&" '

M ESS RS

TORON [O DAIRY COMPANY, BREWERS & MALSTERS,
105 QUJEEN ST. WEST.

MILK! MIILK! MIIK! TONTN.

SPECIA LTIES-

ENGLISE- HOPFED Aeo
1lu wood snd bottin, wa rranted 0qual t

BURTON brands.

Wtirrant(I equal to Guinnles Du lin~t
tu dt e t t î e r to r t û î t y î ,t e e î I t h i o C O

C UïADIANg AMERICANi AND AAI

HOPPkD ALES AND PORTEl'

Our 'PIl§SENEU
bits boeîti lofore the 1tublic for 80ers

1 ye
i n c feuil ctîri tiden t thit il 'S qut u *wIere
hast lîrotneqî fuit htt Uylite l Hstts.erslo

Lagor11 is fast uirhittii t Beuleî
beveige;a tat, hWtiVt, wi1cbt failed

Ini cantada l u til tut the Irepl
uli.covur.

O'KEEFE & CO'

496

HEAD OFFICE,

'i
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